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Nelson's

ensive
Brings Warning
Canada to Demand Recall of Officials
If Act Repeated Russian Embassy Told
• y JOHN LEBLANC
Canadian Preaa SUff Writer
OTTAWA, Nov. 6 (CP)—Tha Government warned the RuMlin I m .assy tonight It would demand the "immediate recall" of any diplomatic
official making "offenilve" speeches iuch ai that of I. 0. Seherbtrtluk,
Soviet employee here, at St, Vital, Man., lait July 27.
In a note delivered to the Ruulan charge d'affaires, the External
Affelr, Department declared Soherbatiuk'a speech et a Ukrainian picnic,
ea reported In a Ukrainian newipeper, wai "clearly offenilve" and "calculated to promote Ill-will and hoitlllty" between dlffrent groupi ef
people In Canada.
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angel Shouts
Intimates Atom Bomb
Denial Terrorism Role
Elders Given Right to Use Funds
At Own Discration, Commission Told;
Contributors Have Share in Colony -

No Longer Is Secret

Adopted

MolotovClaimi U. S. Preparing
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SWEEPSTAKES
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DELIVERY
wtndered on the wivei, and 8.11 With Classified A.t_-Pho.iJ14*l •,--,„-,. T , l e n ( i b €lu , y , n d , , ^ , h l
FOR SALE - 1939 3-TON FARGO I rein, presented her with a set of
law no end nor iny other hori- • • • • ^ ^ ^ • ^ • • ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ B Come Mr!.. OntMUntj M t ipp.'l.citiom it th* Kootenay Stationer*
zon. Still the dark, green trees,
Long wheel bue wilh 2 speed "ver and a tn-hte along with best
or the dirk green wateri jagged
rear utle. Griin type box. In good "'shei.
I A.C.T. AMATEUR CONTEtT TO
the diwn with their fringe or
shape Engine new this year.
NIGHT I P.M. CAPITOL T H I A T R i
their foim. And whatever elePriced to sell. W S. Anderson,
DOORS OPEN 7:19. ADULTI 50c.
mtntt of imagination or of warINCOMplU— en MAW l«70_
Creston. B.C.
______
ICHILDREN .St. — HELP YOUR
rior itrength or of domestic jusYOUTH BY YOUR ATTENDANCE.
WANTID - ftALE OR FEMALE
tice were brought down by the
itinogripher, ind prict clerk. Forecut:
Norwegian or the Goth against
Colemin Gn Stoves
Neit ind accurate it figures
Kootenay — Overcut with nln
tht dissoluteness or degradation
Aluminum
Coffee
Poti
Good on phone. Grocery experi- showeri eirly Frldiv tnd mixed
Of the South of Europe were
.
ind
Kettles
ence
preferred.
Apply
Box
8317
liiiii tnd snow tt higher levels.
taught them under the green
Western Auto Supply Co
Cloudy thereafter. Light winds. LitDtily Ntwt
roofi md wild penetralia of the
AT 1:00 P.M. SHARP
433 Josephine St.
Phone 145
tle chingt In temperiture with high
pine."
YOUffO'lsiTN
WITH
1-TON
FARPhone, Call or Wire
39, Crescent
go tnd IH-ton G.M.C.. desires |Fridiy at Cranbrook
Get
reidy
for
Winter!
Clein
your
We offer a selective gatherwork for lime ar to work as cat. I Valley 44.
GOODERHAM & WORTS I NEW MILKING MACHINE chimney ind stovepipes with Red
Tr
ing of lovely Topcoat. In
or pitrol grider operator. Phone Nelson
32
LIMITED
(2 unit) gi* or tltctrle
Devil Root snd Carbon Remover
M4. W. Nelion.
iMontreil
38
men's and young men's modTerenle, Canadi
No mess or fuss. Clesns from f'.repot
12 DAIRY COWS
P&fi SALt - 19M R5RD COUPE, Toronto
kt
els to suit the most fastidious
Sold only at
(6 regiitered purebred Ayrihlre) to chimney-top.
IMO cuh, |11 ntw rubber Phone .Winnipeg
HIPPER-SONS
taste. Included are handsome
1M-R-2 or write Box 1S4« Ross- Regina
30 GEESI
Here'i Speedy Rtllil for
tweeds, covert cloths, gabarlinD.
Calgary
Bt
sure
to
set
the
window
display
(Purebred TOUIOUM.
dines and fleeces with new
6*rtl "BfcAcH J-RRT ,MTT5TOM _ . ™ , t o n
of lirfe chryunlhemums frown by
(Nelton) Ltd.
ilu. In good condition. Prlct $190 „ " ' , " . '
memberi of the Nelson Amsttur
arrivals coming every week.
IS STANCHIONS
Apply Box MCMI Dilly News.
:jJT^,
'Mum Club In the Smith Electric
Sized from 35 to 44, ond
H HARROP
Store.
SIS
tlilttr.
Girdenars
Invited
WANTED
A
SMALL.
MOT3ZT.
N
|
Crinbrook
IS STALLS
priced from
to join tht Club for next seuon.
iptrlmtnt or houn for couple, no Crescent Villey
PEW PIGS
children. Apply Box UH.
Kislo
CASTLEGAR-ROBSON LEGION
DINfNG ROOM SUITEToft SALt Grind Forks
MISCELLANEOUS
ARMISTICE D A N C E - Cutltgir
Y e u f«s SSUT bt so rwoll'n u d UstusaPhone 401-L.
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to-thti sscp.
DAIRY EQUIPMENT
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Deaths in Fog
Slie 5 Phone 1048-R.
Hiving ncaive.
rectlved instruction,
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frem „aerved
• i r a mtvi roil ii*. u -ihui .Hiving
nta,
D incln| J to 1 BOB'S RED
1
rtfi-l.
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T. J. Trembliy of Ross Ipur, I wlll TUX ORCHESTRA Mike up • csr
LONDON. Nov. 9 (CP)-At lust
See
Main
Classified
Section
""*Two~o- thrM iprslitsiiorss tt MS-MM s hmr
tht
ibove without rtM-vi,
^ Um,
five persons wert believed'killed
l0i(1 , . . ,
• t i t Oil tad Us • Ire minutes lis psin s i - turns CISH.
Page 11.
and between 60 and 80 others in
' ""Jfosrun-r ho» tiscosun*. TOSS Itm limo.
Nttd in iddlnf midline* See the
Jured in three train crashes in the
HARPER,
t TOO lUm ml* V""1 trr.rr.li 11,1 shss, rs-.s
Lined or unltned in a lovely
London suburbs tonight during Brl
FOR IMMEDIATE
} MM sosMtbilt te let--. 0*s • bossUs sosur tf
Auetienitr. Addometer. Adds up to- m w t f
Adli, multiplies ind aubtricti. A
I t W g t o . trol ssort — i_*-hssj
tain's heaviest log In 19 monthi.
selection of leathers, includDELIVERY
child cin run It. 115 00 totil prlct
ing cape skin, pig skin, deer
D. W. McDttby "Tht Typsrssrrlltr
skin and horsehide. Priced
Addlnf Michlnt Min". *M\
TRANSPORTATION—Passenger ond Freight tnd
Ward Street. Ntlton, B.C
from

PURE LAMB'S WOOL LINING

M o n Plans
iresslng
insmen Told

Military Rites
For Veteran
Held al Rossland

Fink's Footweai

m

The ••BAY'S"
Quality Foods

Many Donations
Received ior
"Wedding Gift"

Clly Gardeners
Display
Special 'Mums

fc. !T!?.: Jiioo

ai*

ttt
ttt

hm4it\

K£7.".

\

$6300

C.W.Appleyard
& Co. Ltd.

ttt
20*

Auction
Sale

^tt^any *$*£ (tt^**g

1947
Studebaker
Land Cruiser

Saturday, Nov. 8th

The Weather

Time for Topcoats

Kootenay
Motors

Tender, Aching,
[ Burning Feet

•31 " t o ' 4 7 "

New Dodge
Trucks

Dress Gloves

Constipated?

Dodge 3-Ton Special

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON DAILY
At 10:30 a.m. — Except Sunday

Trail Livery Co.

MOTHERS/ Wll CAN

mu* mviNi
DIAPER RASH/
Hirt'i N MfctarttftoWty

Nelson—Phont 33

ALSO

Dodge 2-Ton Speciol
1*1" \ . l i * * l h . s » , . h t l l l l i n d Cib.

CUTHBERT
MOTORS LTD.

M H. MolVOR, Prop.

Trail—Phone 135

Iff' srhetlhtM. chassis md cib.

CUTIC'JRA

DODGE - DJ-8OT0
Phont 15
Ntlion, B.C
(Contlnuid in Nttt Ctlumn)

BABY'S COLDS

Try Nature's Remedy
All-Vegetable Laxative

Katun To Fight T h m Ot

"**,

thirst m . ttn tta -Atsb-osst* Hi
rMlshsU.dtprtiitdtstcuMtofl.rat_-

I
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Men's Sport

Bendix Home Laundry

MACKINAWS
These fine jackets are made from heavy
wool mackinaw material. Adjustable
side straps, large pockets and one fastened breast pocket. In large attractive
checks of black and green and red and
green. Sizes 36 to 44. Price

The Bendix washes clothes clean, rinses
three times, changes it's own water,
damp drys clothes, cleans itself — shuts
itself off! See it for yourself—the easiest
washday on earth! The only automatic
washer that's been performing these
washday miracles for nine whole years.
There's no question about the Bendix.
it's been proved in use. Come in for a
demonstration.

19

39.50
Others $28.00 to $59.50

Bed Jackets
Satin quilted bed jackets, Vi length
sleeves, button at the neck, in blue,
green, rose and gold. Small, C-98
medium and large. Each
J

$299

Heavy All-Wool
A high-quality all-wool sox
that will stand up to the hardest wear and tear. High white
tops and seamless toes. In5
standard sizes.
Q C"
Pair
Oj

Payment Plan

British India Rugs
A fine selection now in stock. These
are in sizes from 27" x 54" to larger*
room size such as 8' 11" x 11' 11".
Price from
A firsts

P s S l a n i l i . * . j-.r.*ir It*. . • . • . . . • L A

Work Mitts
A strongly constructed mitt cut from
genuine horse hide. Insewn seams with
neat fitting elastic wrists. Sizes small,
medium and large.
"1.25
Pair '
L

R ecor d Players
3-tube el-ctric players at a big saving to you. Just plug in and you
have the best in recordings. Reg.
value $43.65. LeaderJtC*9*
ship value, each
Am*eJ

New Bedroom Suites
v '.v *iT*-y

You can buy with confidence
at the Bay. Prices are the lowest possible consistent with
acceptable quality.
A .-piece solid maple
suite ln rich walnut
tone. Thla hand nibbed
suite consists of vanity
with large oblong mirror and aeat, chiffonier
with 4 roomy draweri
and double bed.
Complete

Combination

Coveralls
This khaki coverall is made of a strong
cotton material to meet the many uses
of the hard working man. Buttoned
front, bar stitched reinforced at pocket
corners and cross-seams. Eight large
pockets. Ideal for mechanics and freight
drivers. Sizes 36 to 44. Price

169.50
Leadership Values From the

6

.25

Staples Department

Penman's All-Wool

Homespun Drapes

Combinations

Natural Jaoquard with fringe trimming
In shades of rose, gold, blue, green or
natural. Full SO" wide and 7'
1 0 QK
long. Pair _
**e\*am*9

A resl protection from the cold, damp
weather to come. Styled in a full button
front with long legs and sleeves. Roomy
cut to give you lots of freedom for work
and sport. Sizes 36 to 44.
A.7t

**t

Imported Tweeds
Urquhart checks in several smart color
combinations. Ideal for skirts, suits and
coats. Ail pure wool and M"
2 flfi
wide. Leaderahlp value, yd.
. tmmm

Homespun Monkscloth
Drapery
Natural ihade with a delightful acroll
pettern In wine, blue or green. An ell
purpose drapery ln SO" width.
1.9S
Leadership value, yard

Part Wool Bed Throwi
Reversible blue and rose throws ln size
Leadership value, each
70" x 80". uteen bound.
E Bft

Satin Bound Wool Throwi

Heavy All-Wool Tweed Pants
This heavy wool herringbone tweed is the answer to many of the
working man's wants. With dropped belt loops, buttons, zipper fly,
pl.ated fronts and comes in brown and grey. Sizes 32 to 38.
Q.95
Psir

Genuine cowhide palms with
large split-leather, water-proof
lined gauntlets. Double sewn
seams and reinforced to stand up
to rough wear. Sizes small, medium and large.
1.35
Pair
»

All-Elastic
Suspenders
This all-elastic suspender has
plenty of stretch to give you lots
of freedom. Adjustable lo all
sizes. Plain and striped **T C «*
patterns. Pair
* m

For women and children. Made from
a good grade horsehide leather, lined
with fleeced cotton, elastic at wrists.
Black and brown in two tone. Sizes
small, medium and large. Reg.
$2.50. Special

M

Thfte*

10" 1.179*

Leatther

Leather Mitts

Ask About the H I C Deferred

Work Socks

Gauntlet
Gloves

COATS
Ladies' tweed and plain wool coats,
belted and plain styles. Some with
hoods. Sizes 14 to 20. Each

.50

Pair

New; Fall and Winter

From the famous "Ayre." mil) theee
represent one of Canada'i belt
it, values.
T-MUFS.
Soft shades of rose, green, blue anrTakac-h.
inrf^eh.
Size 72" x 84".
Leaderahlp value, each ..
12:95

Cotton Crash Towelling
ItT wide, with red border. A good draper
at a low price.
1.00
Leadership value, 4 yards

English Chinaware
32-piece lun'h or breakfast sets of Wedgewood's jeml-porcelain ln 1
delightful small floral.
6 cups and saucers
6 luncheon plates
6 tea plates
1 platter
1 vegetable dish
6 cereals

SET

995

Wool Gloves
Ladies' gloves, finely knitfrombrushed wool. Ribbed cuffs to give a snug
fit. Colors of pink, blue, white, mauve,
yellow and sand. Small,
t .28
medium and large. Pair
I

Ski Pants,
Ladies' frieze cloth'ski pants, one
pocket, button closing, snug elastic
cuffs. Wine and blue. Sizes
2 .98
14 to 20. Pair
3
Others at $5.50

Ski Jackets
Ladies' satin quilted ski jackets, shirred elastic waist, fur trimmed parka
hoods. Green, gold and red. Sizes 14
to 20. Each

12.95
Tartan Scarves
Fot sports or dreu wear these colorful tartan scarves -..•just what you'll
want. Made from fine spun rayon and
wool, self-fringed ends. Red, green
and blue plaid.
1.19
Each
I

Children's Wool Sweaters
Girls' wool cardigan sweaters, round neckline, long sleeves, deep rib
band. Red, blue and yellow. Sizes 8 to 14.
/4-50
Each
f
'
'
—*

A Few Footwear Highlights
Calf Pumps

Low-Heel Pumps

Rich, smooth wine calf pump. A
new popular shade for that new
up-to-the-minute in style, sleek
dress heel, cut out on vamp, open
toe. D'Orsay style. AA and B
widths, sizes 5 to 9.
Q.SO
Pair

Suave, black suede, low heel
pump for that "special" evening
date. Fashionable brilliant spattered bows, closed toe, in new
closed up style for fashion wise.
B widths, 4Y_ to 9.
C-8*
Pair
J

8

Spectator Pumps

Suede For Dress

Tan celt Spectator pump, with new
cloaed In toe, cloeed up style. Medium
high heel. Cushion platform Insoles ot
cork and felt tor extri
"1.98
foot comfort.
I
AA and B. S to » ....'.
•

Brown suede step-in pump, thrifty as It
is smart. To start you off nn the right
foot, and give you that well dressed
look In smart footwear.
Q.50
Open toe, dressy high heel. g*g
w
AA arid B S to 9
PHONES

STORI HOURS
Saturday: 9 o.m.-9 p.m.
Mondoy-Tuesdoy-Thursdoy-Friday
9 O.DI.-5 p.m.
Wednesday:

9 o.m.-12 noon

iwrnRPORATEO 8 * V M A Y 1670.
NELSON. B.C.

Ready-to-Wear.
Hosiery
Drygoods
Groceries
Men's Weor

49
52
49
193
29

HP
" •
"•'.

J
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The Doctor

For Parents

Hallowe'en Party
For Children
At Invermere

EXPECT YULE T M I
PROFIT TO I I LOWER

VICTORIA, Nov. « (CP)-»-p.
menti of Christmas trees from Eist*
ern Brltlih Columbia although
By HERMAN N. BUNDESEN, M.D. INVEBMBUt, B. C, Nov. ( - Chrlitmu li itlll ieven weeki away,
By GAMY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.
Nearly 70 chlldrtn ln costume took today trt rolling Into tht United
part ln a Grind March around the SUtei mid-Western trtt, but ofSulfonamides, Penicillin Help
The Church is Valuable to
Memorial Community Centre on ficials of tht B.C. Forest Servlct a n
Halowe'en and enjoyed group games doubtful that tht vtlut of tht hirTo Reduce Pneumonia Death Toll
Wholesome Community Living
tnd traditional Hallowe'en fun be- veit will equal tht all-time rtcord
OTTAWA, Nov. I (CP)—Tha're
. .
With moit church-goers so poorly The mtn who contracted lobar tht blood for twenty-four houn.
fort consuming unbelievable quant- iet lait year.
cently-establlshed Fisheries Prlcti For several yeari Mrl. Myeri tnd educated
pneumonia
ttn
yttn
or
mort
tgo
to
glvt
to
tht
church,
tnd
Ninety per cent of B.C'i Chriitities of pirty goodies.
Support Board held Ita aecond meet- I—tht children grown tnd gont— especially lo in rural treu, lt li not had a hud fight for life. Hll chanc- HAVE SAVED MANY LIVES
htvt
bttn
living
ln
t
itrlctly
rural
mai
treei
are
ihlpped
trom
tht
If
penicillin
tnd
the
sulfonamide
The party wai irranged by teaching here Wednesday tnd found Itself
community. In lt li t rural church. euy to kttp lomt ol thut churches es ot recovery wtrt tbout one out ot durgi htd no othtr usei thtn tht ers of the Athalmer-Invermtre ele- Kootenay Dlitrlcti, • proportion of
with nothing to nipport. •
going
and
to
attract
a
well-trained
tour.
A
good
heart,
a
lound
eonitltuthe
remainder
coming
from
Vanwere married there 35 years
trtttmtnt ot pneumonia (and thty mentary school and waa attended by
Fliherlei ol both coasts and ot We and,
tlon, excellent medical and nunlng do havt many othtr uies) we ihould over a hundred children.
couver liland. Ladyimlth ta one ot
being a bit old-laihloned, mlnlitry.
tht inland Provinces art ln "a itrong tgo
cart
might
htve
pulled
him
through
att
married
still.
Oun
waa
the
lirst
,
The
vtlut
ol
t
itrong
church
ln
still
be tremendously indebted to Prize wlnnen for the belt CM- the main Christmas tree cutting
position at tht momtnt," t Board wtddlng ln that church which w u any community to tht children and but even so, hli Illness wti likely
areai of Vancouver liland.
their dlioovereri. They would still tumei were:
spokesman laid, tnd thtrt ii "for thtn nearly 70 yeara old,
pirenti of that community tnd to to be long and henca expensive from represent • grttt laving of lives. Beit dressed girl—Aileen John- Last year the production vtlut of
tht prutnt at least, no nttd lor
mortl and spiritual tone muit be both htalth and financial stand- How grttt ta ihown by tht fact that ion; But dessed boy—Stanley Proc the trees was set at $402,000.
support action by tht Botrd." In- In recent yeari many weddings iti
There art ever ao mtny points.
over a period of twenty-five yean tor; Moit original coitumea—Donald
ventory and markttlng conditloni have been held there. I underatand apparent.
prosperous
farm areai where one or Today, the picture ta • greatly prior to their diicovery, SS per cent Tunnacllffe and Lynn Tunacllffe; ed prizes for the beat costumes.
that
church
weddlnga
In
Proteitant
generally tre more satisfactory than
more
itrong
could easily changed for the better. Pneumonia ot all patlenta who contracted pneu- Beit comic costumea — Pauline Parenta and friendi attended both
at any timt during tht last several churchei the nation over have ln- bt supported,churchei
If the people there is still a very serious Illness and still
ereued tnd, 111 pointed out in an
partiei.
months.
died. Many who recovered Englehart and Ewen Mcintosh.
cared. Somt leaderahlp la clalma its annual toll of Uvea, but monia
On the Eait coast, thtrt trt no earlier column, church weddings really
were left with, permanently damag- At Wllmer the ichool children en- The Studtnt Council ot the Ath.1needed,
of
coune.
are
to
be
encouraged
everywhere,
thanki to penicillin and tha sulfon- ed hearts.
mtr-Irfvermere ichool sbonsored a
surplus itocki of frozen flih, whllt
Joyed
a
Hallowe'en'
party
at
the
amide drug! wt can now treat it Since sulfonamides and penicillin W.lmer hall when-.ldeen'Gedblein Hallowe'en dince it Hotel Inverthe salt flih market is sound. Prlcti Ilnct thla practice givei a spiritual 8P1R1TUAL EDUCATION
to flihermen have rtturntd nearly emphaiU to marriage and the -ana- All of us parenta who wish our with far greater assurance that tht have been available, thli death rate and Melville Larrabee were award-'mere.
to war-peak leveli, tnd there are lly. The Catholic Church, I'under- children to have spiritual education, patient will recover.
ot 39 per cent hai been reduced to
stand, hu alwaya emphulzed and who believe in the efficacy of PREVENTING PNEUMONIA
many orders waiting filling.
12 per cent, and ot theie )2 per cent,
organized religion to thla end could According to Dr. Frank B. Kelly, four out ol every ten were ln a very
He aald tht Board reviewed the church weddingi.
well afford to uk ourselves If we of Chicago, the prompt uie of sulf- serious condition when they were
lirst report madt by Profeuor J, RELIGIOUS 8ERVICE8
R. Dymond, well known Canadian At our particular rural church are doing our honest part at contrib- onamides or penicillin at the begin- brought to the hospital. Recovery
tliherles scientist, on exlitlng white- two Protestant denominations hold uting to Ita financial support and at ning ot a respiratory Infection iuch wai the rule with patlenta forty
lllh regulationi ln the Prairie Prov. rellgioui services alternately and wonhip attendance. Are we by ex- as a cold or sore throat probably yeari of age or younger, regardleu
inces. A study of thli problem Is there li a union Sunday school The ample and precept helping our chil- prevents many a case of pneumonia of the duration ot the sickness or
K M , HONOUR A N D . . .
being made Jointly by the Federal lundi for both churchei are raised dren put reuonable emphasis on from developing or nips it 10 quick- when they came under treitment.
spiritual
valuei?
When
we
really
and Provincial Government..
and disbursed by a united organizaly where it li present, that it never Most of those who succumbed had
On the Weat coast, thc Induitry ls tion, thui promoting fine relation!. consider what we and our chil- becomei really serious.
some complicating dliorder such as
enjoying ready market, lor ltl IMT Unfortunately, each pastor muat dren give to the church and the Although lobar pneumonia Is of* liver, kidney or heart disease.
canned ulmon pack and extensive serve iome other rural churchei, too. like, ln comparlion with what we ten preceded by a cold, It may have
production of canned herring, main- There ought to be a community lavish on perishable luxuries, we
QUESTIONS AND AN8WER8
ly lor post-U.N.RJl.A. rellel leedlng church ln moit iuch areas with one really letl ashamed. Now, don't we? a more dramatic beginning, hitting a
abroad, la under way. The Board'i resident putor. Anyway, most of the Look at the miserable salary we person in otherwise excellent health A Friend: If your mouth and
tongue get dry, does that mean you
like
a
bolt
out
of
the
blue."
West Coast Regional Advisory Com- Protestant churches are so much pay the preacher. H6w io many ol
have a kidney condition? When I
mittee has recommended that a alike that If there adherent! thought them, especially In the rural areai, F1R8T SYMPTOMS
comprehensive analysis bt rhade>ol in termi ol the whole community kep themielvei and their families The first symptoms In these dram- awake my mouth and tongue are
dry. What causes It?
atic
cases
consist
of
a
severe
chill,
Current llsh marketing conditloni. and its families, it should not be dlt- alive la hard to underatand. What
licult lor them to work and wor- la itill harder to understand ls how fever, cough and a sharp sticking Aniwer: Dryneu of the mouth and
ao many ol them put one or several pain in the chest. The breathing rate tongue ls not usually a sign of kidship together.
Over the nation iuch community children through college. One rea- Is stepped up, and the sputum may ney trouble. It may be due to some
aon
ll that theie parenta, particu- have a rusty color. In mort than SO nose or throat Inflammation. It ls
churches are increasing in number.
In many places the traditional rural larly the mothers, keep their eyes of every 100 cases, the lobar pneu- alao poulble that you sleep with
even|
and
hearti io firmly fixed on lut' monia is caused by the pneumococc- your mouth open, which would
church ii rapidly declining,
I lng values.
ui germ.
cause the dryness.
disappearing, alas.
Dr. Kelly believes that of tht sulfonamide drugs, sulfadiazine ll the
most satisfactory tor treating lobar e e e e e e e a e e e e e
pneumonia. It ls easily administered
is effective, and reactions do not occur very often. The sulfadiazine may
be given by mouth or may be InjectBy JANE ATKINSON ed into a vein. The patient, in 10 per
cent of the cases, may have severe
headache, a skin rash, or other reacReader Scornful of Miss Atkinson's
tions to the sulfadiazine. When givRight to Tender Advice to Lovelorn
ing the "sulfa" drugi, the doctor
gives baking soda three tlmei a day
It Is alwayi Interutlng to hear I sling out ituff to broken hearta? I and
plenty of fluids. This will help
from reader! who disagree with me, have to laugh at your so-called
T H I S Is one day i woman
prevent
reaction!.
and letteri that object to views I advice,
have expressed are by no meani "I think that any person, young PENICILLIN SUBSTITUTED
They beg jor them,..
rare.
never forgets. A bunch of lovely, ftigftnt
or old. who has to write for advice If reaction! occur with the lulfaMoit of thut letters take Issue on love does not deserve to have a dlazlne treatment, penicillin may be
with me on ipecific things I have mate. If they cannot settle their substituted immediately. It ls alio
floweri will pot a glow around her heart;
said. Recently I have received one own problems, aa silly as they are, desirable to employ the penicillin If
(rom a reader who doesn't like any- without writing to someone who the inflammation ln the lungs seema
thing about me. He, or she—and knows very little about them, what to be extending, or lt tht pitient'i
and tell her that yon; too; remember. Rowers bring
your guess Is as good as mine u will they do when you run out of general symptoms do not improve.
to which it ls, since only the Initial! advice?
Many docton ' give both "wlla'
back the magic touch of romance u nothing els*
"T.W.N." are signed—seems to think
A Granulated Food,
thli column considers itself some- "I often wonder If these lovesick drugs and penicillin. The penicillin
should
also
be
employed
ln
elderly
people
take
your
advice.
If
they
thing of an oracle whose pronouncecan;;: and renew again, for both of yon; the
Packed ulth Vitamins
do, as I said before, they don't de- patients, ln those with heart failure,
ment! are Inspired and Infallible.
Know what those big words mean, serve to love or to be loved. Let or in patients In whom there ii any
memories of a never-to-be-forgotten dsy.
people solve their own problems. other serious condition. Penicillin Is
"T.W.N.?"
You can't be right too many times. also 'used where tests shows tht
Here Is what "he" says:
I
am
sure
your
writing
cannot
be
pneumonia Is due to streptococcua
"I am a constant reader of your
helpful too often'when you are or staphylococcus germi.
column and I read it not because I too
Ptr ittttr selection, mid teel calm, hay stain
enjoy lt but only because I won minding other people's business"
The penicillin may be given by
jia ni tbi Allied Flarists Emblem.
Oood for you.
der now anyone
can call themselves Besides signing the Initials "T. Injection Into a vein or Into t muscle
1
tn 'authority as you do. You give W. N.", thii correipondent of mine or even by mouth.. There li non
uiei
•
nom
de
plume.
This
pen
rtjr-tttnwr-B toot*.
advice to people in love. Did you
available t preparation of penicillin
take a course on love problems? name, which he ligm Just above his In a mixture ot/beeiwax and oil
ALLIED FLORISTS AND GROWERS OF CANADA.IN'
S^*-~S*^^.^**T^"t*"******""*i
What authority do yo* have to Initial! is "Needing No Advice."
Now it li certainly very fine In which when given ln a ilngle daily
mm
injection,
is
capable
of
maintaining
deed when anyone Is so well equip<
ped with good Judgment that he an effective amount of penicillin in
ncve^ needs to teek advice, and I
congratulate "T.W.N." on hii good IIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
fortune ln this respect. At the iame
time, he must remember that most
nl us human beings sometlmei find
Ruby Red
lt useful to get another person'i
point of view on our problems.
j There ta an old saying to the effect
I that sometimes one "can't iet the
woodi for the trees," which ta only
another way of saying that If you
are right 1 nthe center of iom_.
thing, whether it be a problem or
a forest, you can easily become coni fused. It is at such timet that a
person outside the problem—or the
forest—can sometimes help the confused person orient himself and io
get straightened out once more.
Concord — Large Basket
j Thll is the sort of thing I hope
thll column may sometlmei do for
those who find themselves in bewildering situations—not to act ai
an "authority slinging out stuff to
broken hearta," as "T.W.N." puts
it, but merely to offer a detached
: viewpoint that may help them see
It • thoroughly trained and experienced
their way a little more clearly.
hearing aid conaultant who hat recently
So go ahead and have your laugh,
i'T.W.N." It ta nice to think that
been appointed the excluilve Telex sales
you are a "constant reader" of my
column—even If that is all you get
repreastntat-Te for Britiah Columbia.
California Seedless;
out ot It
He la equipped to determine the extent
Main at Sixth
The Pekln Court Gazette, China,
of jour residual hearing, analyze the
and in Hotel Vancouvtr
wai 640 yean old when the first
kind of help you need, and to fit you
newspaper wai printed in Europe ln
1524.
with a Telex hearing aid that will help
Purex;
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin
bring you out of the dark world nf
deafneu to the bright, happy world
of tound.
i wool garment gtti * rut
or two ol weir, tbt
back Into plac* and
li needed.

Fisheries In
Strong Position

Love Problems

...GIVE HER FLOWERS
ON HER ANNIVERSARY

KIBBLED
BISCUITS

DR. BALLARD'S
CANADA'S FINEST
DOG & CAT FOODS

GRAPEFRUIT

HARD OF HEARING

JjLLUd

MEET YOUR NIW

Where You Buy

TELEX HEARING CONSULTANT

Is as Important

FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

as What You Buy!

2 Ibs. 35c
GRAPES
69c

MR. F. G. MEREDITH

2 ib. pkt. 45c

* Raisons

3 rolls 2 8 c

* Tissue

* Cheese

The Quality Tea

FREE HEARING CLINIC

1

SALADA

W,

HUME HOTEL
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY, Nor. 7th, 8th, 10th

ORANGE PEKOE

ASK MR. MEREDITH TO DEMONSTRATE TELEX
ONE-PIECE HEARING AID WITH TELEX
INVISIBLE EAR-PIECE-TELEMOLD
Seo—and uae the new TELEX, the tiny, tiny one-pie**
hearing aid that can produce more power than you
mar ever need and bringi loundi nf all kinds to the
deafened ear with perfect clarity. Made by TELEX,
i rent..t. of America'! finett precision hearing aldt

MACARf HUR'S GROCERY
551 WARD ST.

TELEX 97

RIDDEN HEARING

* Cottage Rolls

SARDINES: Inmswlek; 2

for

19*

SPAGHETTI: Van Lamp's; 20 es. tins

ltt

F. G. MEREDITH COMPANY

SODA CRACKERS: Red Arrow; 1 Ib. pkg

23*

APPLE JUICE: Ktl; 20 oa. Ho

10*.

1208 DOMINION BANK BLDG

HAMBURGER RELISH: Nolley'i; 9 os. jor

2U

SHOE POLISH: Capo Hack; 2

2S*

L.

der;
18* Veal Roast r _ 2 7 *
25* Breast of Veal Lb 17*
27* Pork Leg Roast ,b. 4 5 '
lb ,35*
44 c Lamb Shoulder
s c
Sausage r
30*
KlD KOaSt Blue Beef; lb J J
sh
Leg of Lamb &ing; 45* Salmon ^ ^:__ 37*
S PolnJ. Smoked;

Lb. 57c

HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE: 7 es. tins _ _ 13C

TEIEX HEARING CENTRE

VANCOUVER, B . C

v. ib. 25(

Short Ribs LbBlue Beef;
Minced BeefLLb
Blade Roast SS ^
Sirloin Tip Roast

PHONI 264

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

See Them Now!

Kraft Velveeta, Chateau;

PAclflc 17S2

for

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOV. 7 AND 8 INCLUSIVE

•
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I m p r u i Cithirlnt rtctivtd I
Ruulan pei.int womin ln 1797 who
had 17 children, til living.

First German Sinco
War Arrives to
Wsd Amtrlcan Girl

Nelson Social
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Rossland
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By Mr*. M. J. Vl»n*ux

ROSSLAND, B.C. — The home
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (AP) - W U of Mr. and Mn. Robert Moffat., 1937
•Pr.-..:'
• Mr. and Mri. L. IX Boomer,
• Mr. and Mrs. Emil Leicultta of
helm Mueller, tint Oermin ilnce
Second Avenue w u the scene ot a
the war to fly to tht United Statei Baker Street, have returned trom Trail have been gueiti of Mri, Les- nicely appointed christening cerecuitta'i
mother,
Mri.
A.
Ling,
Joieto marry an American girl, arrived a couple ol months holiday viiltlng
mony when Rev. W. F. Buihe,
early today to be greeted with a hug their two daughter! and aon, Mr. phine Street. They were accom- Christened the Infant twin daughand klu by hli fiancee, Thelma and Mri. K, W. Atkinion In Long- panied by their young daughter, ters ot Mr. and Mri. Moffat. The
THE HOUSE OF FURNITURE VALUES
Damerlam, former Army nurae. nr.il. Que., in Medicine Hat with Mr. Darlene.
babiu received the namei of Janet
NELSON, B.C
• Harold fath ot Champion, Gaye and Alice J u n , Mr. and Mri.
PHONE U S
and Mrs. G. F. Allen and ln Vancouver with their aon Dalton, who at- Alta., ii on an extended itay with Alniworth Opemhaw ot Nelion
hli parenti, Mr. and Mra. Louli Fath, were Godparent*. Ouf of town
tendi UBC.
414 Delbruck Street
gueiti were Mr. and Mri. B. Criia Tommy Madden, who h u
• Walter Hepple Is h e n from sal, Dorothy and Mildred Crlaul;
WASHINOTON, Nov. 6 ( A P ) - •pent teveral monthi ln Nellon, lett
Seattle owing to the illness of hli Mr. and Mri, A. Opemhaw, all of
The Agriculture Department report- Wedneiday for Vancouver,
mother, Mri, Hepple, SlUca Street, Nelson. Mlu Laura Burwuh and
By "Treadeaiy"
ed today, on the fifth poultrylesi
a Mri. A. Johnion of Silverton, who hai been a patient ln the Koo- Mlu Irene Patterion of Wirfleld.
Thursday of the United Statu food
tenay Lake Oeneral Hoipltal.
who
wai
gueit
for
leveral
monthi
of
conservation program, that AmeriMri. J. D. Mitchell entertained the
Sling heel.
• Mr. and Mri. D. McGinn 911 memberi of St. Anne Circle of Sacan marketi are being glutted with Mr. and Mri. J. Ryan, Vancouver
Street,
plani
on
returning
home
at
Cedar Street, have taken up real cred Heart Catholic Church. The
Closed toe.
poultry. Pricei are going down, it
dence on tha North Shore.
added, and city dealen are urging the weekend.
evening being apent sewing and
Side strap.
country shippers to hold their chickknitting. Refreihmenti were served
ens back for lack of aimarfcet.
by the hoiteu. Those preient were
High Cuban heel.
Mri. G. Shannor. Mrs. H. Shannon,
Mra. W. Zanusiji, Mrs. G. Zanussi,
Mri. W- J- Turner, M n . J. B. Page.
Widths AAAA-AA-B.
FRIDAY,
NOV.
7,
1947
Two gueiti, Mrs. H. Steveni and
KOOTENAY VALLEY UAIRY
Mri.
Mortin Johnion and the hoit
2:00—National
School
Broadcait
Sizes 4 to 9 / j .
CKLN
eu, Mn. J. D. Mitchell.
2:30—Songa to Remember
1240 ON THC DIAL
2:45—Don Meuer
The memberi of St. Mary'i Circle
*:00—O Canada
3:00—Musical Program
of Sacred Heart Catholic Church
.99
7:02—Newi Summary
3:15—Spotlight on a Star
met at the home of Mrs. E. Kambick,
MILK
7:07—Sunrlie Serenade
3:20—Art Van Damme Quartet
Monlta Street. The evening w u
7:30—Muiic for Friday
IS SAFE FOR CHILDREN
3:30—Poppy Day Broadcut
spent sewing and knitting. A ioclal
7:50—Philosopher! Corner
3:44-Traln Time
hour was enjoyed and refreshments
8:00—CBC Newi
3:45—Swing Time
were aerved by the hostels assisted
-»»»W*»»P» W W W W W W t i •»">•»» 8:15—Breakfast Club
4:00 Ed McCurdy Slngi
by Mri. B, W. Lawrle. Present were
8:43—The Hebrew Christian Hour 4:15—Children'! Storytlme
Mri. Emil Leduc; Mrs. J. J. Cullin.
9:00-BBC Newi
4:30—Especially for You
ane, Mrs. A. S. MacAulay; Mrs. R.
0:14—Train Time
4:45—Muilcal Program
Holt, Mrs. P. Prestley, Mlas Gladyi
9:15—At Your Service
5:00—Sacred Heart Program
Prestley, Mrs. H. Bailey; Mrs, B. W.
at
9:50—Time Signal
5:15—Old Chlsholm Trail
Lawrle and the hoiteu Mrs. KamLeaders In Footfashlon
10:00—Women'i
Corner
5:30—Peerleu
Newi
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE 10:15— At Your Service
bick.
5:45—Sport Newi
The home of Mr. and Mn. J. A.
449 Baker St.
Phone 874 10:45-They Tell Me
6:0O—I Quote
Wllliami wai the icene of a Jolly
11:00—Let's Play
6:15—Muilcal Memoirs
Hallowe'en party when their daugh11:15—1 See By the Papen
6:30—Cavalcade of Melody
ter, Miss Margaret Williams enter^
11:30—Easy Listening
7:00—CBC Newi
tained a few of her friends. The ipa11:45—Ethel and Albert
7:15—CBC Newr oundup
cioui living rooms were seasonally
12-00—The Notice Board
7:30—To Be Announced
decorated with Hallowe'en motifs.
12:15—Press News
8:00—Musical Program
T h e . humorous costumes of the
1..30-B. C. Farm Broadcast
9:00—Report, from Parliament Hill
guesti added greatly to the fun.
12:55-Piano Interlude
9:15-Nlght Classics
Games and contests were enjoyed,
9:30—Musical Program
1:00—Old Favouritei
the prizes being awarded to the
10:00—CBC Newi
1:30—Recital
-Ifl (iltt A IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMl I
Misses Suzanne Thomson, Donalda
10:30-Dal Rlchardi' Orch.
1:45—Women'i Commentary and
Stearni, Mearle Gordon and Pat
11:00—God Save tht King . . .
Talk
Quinn. Refreshment! were served
BETTER MEATS FOR LESS
by the hostess. The nicely appointed
tea table was gaily decorated with
1:45—Commentary and Talk
CJAT
BUY ON OUR BUDGET P U N
Hallowe'en decorations and buketi
ROASTING CHICKEN:
2:00—Nitlonal School Broadcast
FRESH HEARTS:
610 ON THE DIAL
of
candy were used as favors. Those
2:30—For
Women
Only
4 to 5 Ib. average; A t *t
Lb
OO—Hebrew Chriitian Hour
present were the Misses Beverley
3:00—Musical Programme
Lb
T l
:15—Press Newi
3:15—Serenade to America
Lane, Donalda Stearns Carol and
PORK SAUSAGE:
3:30—Fountain
of
Faith.
Gwen
Delmas, Leone Lawlis, Joan Jackie Ling, Taffy apples were alio room and presented It to Curtis. Mn. C. Jon, Mn. E. Triggi; M i v ,
30—Melody
Ranch
CHOICE YOUNG FOWL:
Good; Lb.
3:45—BBC Newa and Commentary Turner, Pat Quinn, Mearle Gordon enjoyed. Refreshments were served Mrs. Huitema, on behalf of the as- Harvey Lynn, Mn. Walter Hanion,.
45—Wake-up
Programme
Cut up for Fricassee,
4:00—Ed McCurdy
Suzanne Thomson, Leta Camozii. by Mrs. Ling, assisted by Mrs. A. sembled gueiti wiihed "Curtlii" Mn. John L'EdUM, Mrs. Cecil Pltt;
OO—CBC Newi
CHOPPED SUET:
4:15—Jack Smith Show
Margaret, Helen and Rosalyne Wil- Slmm. The tea table was decorated every happlneu and Joy. Refreih- Mri. Norman Harry; M n . R, L. OiReady for the
Jtf\*t
15—Breakfast Club
borne, Mn. W, Hocking; M n . t.s
4:30—Timber Traill
liams.
Lb
.with Hallowe'en favon. Thoie prei- menti were served by the hoiteuei
pan; Lb
W
Wener; Mrs. L. Colenso; M n . W. I
5:00—Muiic of Manhattan
45—Laura Ltd.
Ole Osing returned from Vancou- ent were Robbie Slmm, Kenneth assisted by Mri. H. E. Huitema, Mill Martin; Mrs. Isaac Glover; Mrt.
5:30—ReciUl
BEEF DRIPPING: Fresh
VEAL ROASTS: Rolled
:00—Betty and Bob
ver where he had been a patient In Smith, Donald Burdick, Denny Van- Olga Osiing, Misa Lucy Huitema Alice Chesham, Mn. T h o m u Feeney
6:00—Muiical Program
15—Lucy Linton
Rendered;
With Dressing;
*J *?*
the General Hospital receiving ness, Mervin Aiken, Phillip Neil, and Willie Huitema. Among the In- Mri. K. Klinzing, Mrs. H. Evani,
6:30—Walt. Time
vited guests were the guest of honor,
treatment for a piece of steel in the and the host Jackie Ling.
30-Good Morning Neighbor
7:00—CBC Newi
Lb.
Mri. A. LIndgren, Mri. Bertola, Mn.
Lb
JJ
eye.
The home of Mr. and Mn. Eddy
43—F a m 11 y Edition Morning 7:15—The Reader.' Club
A. Shakoiky, Mn. H. E. Hultemi,
SIDE PORK: Fresh
PORK OVEN
/tnt
Miss
Mae
Kennedy
returned
from
7:30-Heritage
of
Music
Huitema,
Lerol
Avenue,
was
the
Mri. C. Cowling, M n . E. Garnet!,
News
WOOL DRESSES
Cranbrook and Golden. She has re- scene of a nicely arranged miscel8:00—Prairie Schooner Sliced; Lb
Mlia Olga Osing, Mrs. G. Donnelly,
ROASTS: Lb. ._ * t - f a
:00—Good Morning Neighbor
Slzei 11 to 20
8:30—American Novell
sumed her duties at the Court House. laneous shower when Mrs. E. IngMn. L. Elmei, Mrs. John Harry, Mn.
15—Happy
Gang
SHORT
RIBS:
For
Braising
VEAL and LAMB STEW:
9:00— Serenade for Strlngi
K. Kllnzlng and Mr. Ruffner are valdsen and Mrs. Huitema entertain$14.95 - 519.50
C. Blaihut and Mrs. Walter Turner,
45-They TeU Me
9:30-So You Want to Stay Married on a hunting trip in the Kettle Val ed in honor of Mri. Curtis Joss,'NoLean and Meaty; *l Qt
Lean;
both of Trail. Lucy and Willie Huit:00—Tune Shop
8:45—Melody Money Time
ley.
vember
bride
elect.
• FASHION FIRST LTD.
ema and the hostesses, M n . E. Ing*
30—Famoui Volcet
Lb
10:0O—CBC Newi
Mrs. Thomas Fenney entertained
valdien and Mr. E. Huitema.
45-Ethel and Albert
The living rooms were gaily dec10:15—Bridge to Dreamland
with a charmingly arranged birth
00—Luncheon Concert
orated
with
chryitanthemumi.
Mill
10:30—Dance Orcheitri
day
party
in
honor
of
her
daughter
:30-Preu Newi
Lucy Huitema preiented the hon11K)0-Hot Air
Kay on her fourth birthday. Miss
Delicattenen ltemi
:43—Luncheon Concert
oree with a lovely corsage, when ihe
11:30—Peerlesi Newi
Mauren Fenney and Miss Ardyi
00—Tourlit Paradt
arrived. Games and contest! were
ll:40-S!gn Off . . The King .
Klinzing assisted, Mrs. Fenney in
Made In Our Sanitary Kitchen and
30-Recital
enjoyed with prizes appropriate for
.f
W.
entertaining the guests. Games were
the occasion presented the winners.
Out of the Oven Hourly
played followed by a lovely birthLucy Huitema wheeled a large doll
day supper. The tea table w u cenbuggy laden with parcels, into the
PORK * CHICKEN PIES, STEAK & KIDNEY PIES
tred with a birthday cake prettily
decorated i a pink and white and
POT CHICKIN PIES, CHILI CON CARNE
£-** /._
topped with four lighted candles.
•
' • • • " • - • •
« . ' • • •
••
; —
Those preient were the gueit of
honor
Kay
Fenney,
Marianne
FREE
DELIVERY
PHONES 1177*1178
FREE DILIVIRY
PHONIS 527-528
French, Margaret French, Sharon
(Judy) Smith, Alice Espenhain, So>
BOILING FOWL:
ROASTING
nla Dahl, Janice Jones, Marilyn
Langton,
Ronnie Kennedy, Donna
Young and
CHICKEN:
Feeney, Douglas Feeey, Ardyce
tender; Lb
Lb
Klinzing and Maureen Feeney.
Yeur meat purchases dr* protected with germ
The home of Mr. and Mrs. LittleBABY BEEF
LAMB STEW:
wood, was the scene of a jolly Hal
killing Ultra-Violet Roy Lamps.
LIVER: Lb."
Lb
lowe'en party when the friends of
the children gathered and celebratDILLPICKELS:
PORK LIVER:
ed. Hallowe'en games were played,
FOWL: Fresh
*J»C* VEAL STEAK: «%Q#
pop corn and apples enjoyed followLb
Sliced, lb
ed by a lovely supper. Mrs. Peter
Shoulder; Lb
ImtW
dressed; Lb
mtj
McLellan and Mrs. L. McLellan asPOT ROASTS:
OX TAILS:
sisted Mrs. Littlewood in caring for
Lb.
Lb
the guests. Those present were: BerCHICKEN: Fresh
HADDIE
\*\ett
nadlne and Lloyd McLellan, Steve
REEF KIDNEYS; Lh.
23*
dressed;
Aft*
and Gladys Reld; Trevor Price; AlFILLETS: Lb
3'JP
AT YOUR POPULAR RED AND WHITE STORE
fred Fleury; Donna Cameron; Marlene Rouelle; Sidney Alice, Nellie,
ROLLED LAMB ROASTS:
Pat and Heather Littlewood.
BREAST VEAL: 1**J* DRIPPING:
Jackie Ling entertained a number
No waste; Per lb
of his friends at a nicely appointed
Lb
Hallowe'en party. The ipacious livNIPPY AND MILD CHEESE — Provolona, Bleu,
ing rooms were gaily decorated with
Hallowe'en motifs for the occasion.
Sbri-ji, Kraft Imperial
KIPPERS:
3 r* RUMP ROASTS:
Games and contests were enjoyed
Lb
with
the
prizes
being
awarded
to
Oppoiite Standard Cafe
Robbie Slmm' Donald Burdick and
902 JOSEPHINE ST.

Women's

Freeman

Block Sued*
Perforated

American Markets

PUMPS

Oi^ihsLQJJi.

PASTEURIZED

12

R. ANDREW
& Co.

FUR COATS, also
Fall SUITS and HATS

SEE THIS LOUNGE SUITE

RUTCHERTERIA;

It has full spring construction. Chair has loose inner spring
reversible cushion, covered with beautiful velours. Others in all
cotton tapestries. Colors, wine or green.'

'HHEfs^^iiuiinmra

Priced at $109.00 and up

J

13*
35*
23*

ir

40*
18*

Lb. ,

I0

BRADLEY S

FAIRWAY

'

_______
•

34'
25*
20'
42*

-&.IEHR

Jhsi tSuipVL
FREE DELIVERY
To All Parti of tha City
8:45 A M . and 1:45 P.M.
Giving Oood 8ervlce for Nearly
Half k\ Century.

\ FOODS/

41*

Kary's Groceteria
PHONE 161

SSS BAKER ST.

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

GRADE A MILK FED VEAL
ROLLED SHOULDER VEAL: Lb

28e

Shoulder Cuts of Veal: Lb. 25c to 27c
LOIN CHOPS: Lb
FILLET ROASTS: Lb

Breasts of Veal: Lb

COFFEE

15c

VEAL PATTIES: Lb. .

mmg

BLUE BRANDED BEE.

MALKIN'S BEST

PPP

Lb. 54c

Lob!.er™;

PRIME RIBS: Rolled; Lb.

Pot Roasts: Up from, Ib.

Broccoli ^ b e d ;
Bunch Corroti J-J*
TomotoasJ1^:

39*
ttt

__...

AU

25c

RUMP ROASTS: Lb.

A**

Sweetened Puddings f^'[K* ",orted; Nfc
Sweet Cucumber Chips »£ >"'•
36*
Salad Droning££ ••"•
49*
P " ' * " 3 roll.

Brisket: Lb.
SIDE PORK: Lb

15c
_.....

-.OC

Kleenex™;;1"
Dr^ft'i r « e , 1 " p l t i ,

__

i

Breasts of Lamb: Lb.

16c

All Othar Cuti of PORK ond LAMB tor Youi Selection
It is our policy to serve you with the best in
QUALITY MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Protected Food

42'
18'
19'
12'

LBDWL

.' RED&
WHITE

MEAT MARKET

Overseas Gift Packages
At 9 X 2 1 et $ 1 7 5 DELIVERED
Frtight, duty ond oil chara.i paid to any postal ad*
dross in England, Wolti, Scotland and Northern Ireland. Further particulars available. Plooit call.

^r
1 i_.'ifl_M hilltrh iii

Wi

Lb

I/

15'

Lb

3J

45*

Cakes are Perfect
IF Y O U USE C A K E PLOUR M A D I BY S P E C I A L I S T S

1

J

I
i

'WW-

age ot United SUtes dollars is to in-

Argues for Priority
r f Wflrtw Ovtr ToxM

Wealthy Eastern Movie 'Gosr'p
Robert Walker Gives Assurance
ANSWERS Mining Man Buys That
He Will Return to Pictures
Queen Bess Mine

crease our exports to our neighbor ?? Questions??
h\m\ SatUj .Neroa country
to an extent that would make
Estnbluhcd April 22. 1D02.
British

Columbia's
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Time to Reconsider
Numerous reports from Montreal,
Ontario border cities and seacoast ports
tell of seizures of great quantities of
cigarettes smuggled in from the United
States. These reports, added up, simply
mean that there is a growing black
market in tobacco in this country. What
is not recorded is the fact that millions
ttt cigarettes are successfully finding
: lheir way in, either through organized
.Illegal channels, or with tourists and
business travelers for personal use. The
Actual and potential loss in tax revenues to the Federal Treasury, if known,
•jcould be staggering.
To many people the casual smuggling of cigarettes and other small
items at the border is something of a
game, and as long as there is a substantial differential between prices in
these two countries the game will go
On. Actually, we doubt very much
Whether the Canadian smoker prefers
'fhe American brands to those made in
Canada. His choice is not one of taste;
i t is one of cost. He resents paying the
higher Canadian price, especially when
he knows that it is a direct charge of
;the country's top-heavy taxation structure. The otherwise law-abiding citizen
'finds little sense of guilt in evading the
tax collector, particularly if he feels a
tax is unjust.

them balance our Imports from her.
This would be the natural solution, but
there are reasons why it ls not feasible
at the moment.
It would mean, in the first place,
diverting our exports from countries
which need them muoh worse than
the United States does. To refuse to
send products to Europe just because
we could sell them to the United States
would be callous and perhaps shortsighted.
In the second instance, a considerable proportion of our exports to Europe are not of a kind which the United States requires. Wheat is one example, unless the United States were
willing to buy it froip Canada and then
give it to Europe.
Finally, the United States tariff is
so high against some Canadian commodities that it would not be easy to
get the mover the barrier without lower costs of production in this country.
The more we can export to the
United States, the less acute our United
States dollar problem will become. It
would be an optimist, however, who
thinks it can be solved in that manner
in the near future.

Looking Backward
10 YEAR8 AGO
From The Dally News ot Nov. 7, 1937
N. J. Lowes of Nelson Is the sole delegate
representing Maple Leafs, British Columbia
champions, at the B.C.A.H.A. meeting at Merritt today.
Miss Doreen Donovan, Victoria Street, entertained on the occasion ot her eighth birthday Saturday at a theatre party. Invited
guests Included Miss Flora Johnion, MIM Doreen Wallace, Miss Enid Holtom, St. Clair
and Earl Dufty, Freddie Donovan, Claremont
Wllliscro.t, Buddy Wallace and Gilbert John-

, Optn te gny reader. Names ot persons
uklng queitioni wlll not bo published.
Then il no charge for thlt service. Questions WILL NOT B I ANSWERED BV
MAIL except when there ll obvloui necessity for privacy.

Subscriber, Nellon—Which country manufacture! the largest land planes, United Statei
or England?
United Statei.
M.R.W., Kulo—Could you pleaie tell me If
there Is anyone ln Nelaon or Trail who
doei halrwork, iuch as making switches or
transformation*?
We do not know of any shop ln thla district doing iuch work.
Subscriber, Kaslo—As I had a birthday last
Thuriday, I would appreciate teeing the
Horoscope that did not appear In your
paper that day.
Independent, sagacious and self-confident,
you possess good executive ability. Love will
play the most prominent part In your life;
you ahould marry young and chooie someone
congenial with your own tastes. You like
your own way and are apt to be petulant under
much opposition. The day ls adverse regarding
home, family, property, buying, building and.
endings. Your next year calls for the utmoit
caution, »elf-control and patience If serious
troubles are to be averted. Do not indulge In
excessive pleasure and unwise friendships;
otherwise health and business finances will
suffer; accidents also threaten. The child born
today will need kind but firm guidance In
early years If sorrow and Ill-health are to be
avoided ln later life, a passionate nature being
strongly evidenced.

Letters to the
Editor
Letteri may be published over a nom da
plume, but the actual nama of tha writer
must be given to the Editor as evidence of
good faith. Anonymous letters go In tha
waste paper basket

Outline Match Block
Examination of comparative figures
Factory Efforts to
demonstrates why this situation exists.
25 YEARS AGO
From The DailyNewi of Nov. 7, 1822
•A standard brand of American cigarEnd Sawdust Nuisance
ettes costs from 15 to 20 cents (dependRichard Astley and Jack Hume returned
To the Editor:
ing upon the State) for a package of 20. last night from Cultus Creek, where they have
Sir—As there has been considerable conbeen hunting.
Federal and State taxes included. The
troversy during the past two weeks regarding
J. S. Carter, District Passenger Agent, relowest price at which popular brands turned yesterday from a 10-day visit in Chi- the disposal of our sawdust and shavingB, we
feel that the public should be enlightened as
of Canadian cigarettes are sold is 33 cago and other Eastern cities.
to our efforts to eliminate this nuisance, and
Revelstoke and NeUon rolled the first wish you would print the enclosed letter writcents for 20. Of this amount, 12 cents is
for Federal "excise tariff". Another IVi telegraphic bowling tournament of the season ten to the City officials.
yesterday, but Revelstoke's results were not
Since this letter was written we have been
cents goes for Ottawa's omnipresent 8 available. J. H. Johnson and E. C. Hunt were
assured that the equipment for loading the
per cent sales tax. A special "war rev- hijjh, with singles of 228.
sawdust and shavings into cars Is being conenue tax" takes up another 8 cents.
structed ln Spokane as fast as the material ii
<W YEARS AGO
obtainable.
Thus, 21 Vi cents of the total price goes
From The Daily News of Nov. 7, 1907
Yours very truly,
directly to the Federal Treasury. The
Over 100 young persons took in the openW. W. POWELL COMPANY LTD.
balance of 11V4 cents is shared by the ing of thc Roller Rink last night *
R. E. Horton, Manager.
grower, the manufacturer, the transThe Granby Smelter at Grand Forks li beNov. 1. 1947.
portation companies, the wholesaler ing completely closed down today following
a wire from New York.
Mayor T. H Waters and City Council,
and the retailer. Buyout of this is taken
Rev. A. N. Frith, Pastor-elect for, the Bap- Nelson, B. C.
another 3.6 cents for taxe_ on these va- tut Church, is expected in the city today.Gentlemen —We have your letter of Oct.
rious businesses, direct and indirect,
30, 1M7, re a sawdust burner at our Nelson
Match Block factory, and In reply are pleased
Thus, all but 8 cents of the 3.-cent
to advise as follows:
price on an ordinary package of cigBefore our factory was burned on Jan. 15,
arettes is tax, virtually all of it Federal.
Tod;, y's. birthday c. If brant should learn 1M6, we mede a thorough investigation into
Canadians spend about $330,000,000 tu restrain your Impetuous nature; yoj are ways and means of eliminating the sawdust
quick-tempered and jump io concluilom hast- nuisance by various method, of disposal, auch
a year on tobacco products. This is big ily, Yojr judgment Li good and usually right ai the installation of a burner or by tilt to be
ljusiness, and b:cause it is, the Cana- if you take tim? ti give it di* consideration. manufactured into wood flour producU. We
dian smoker is becoming acutely con- YD i ar_> a p v i a \ fu'-lovin-j p e - . o \ and «"e discovered thai Presto-Logs production was
p ,p _.]*.:• a r o r g yo.ir a quakl-inc n. Your love not practical unless we had double our sawscious of the fact that he pays approxi- is apt to b*' tempestuous. Ynu: day will bs dust and shavings production, and for this kind
mately two and a half times as much good fir deil.rg with i ff cia'i and boifes; of an operation the cost estimated by the
for his purchases as docs his American a.50 for Uv.v..*-, collections a-d Joint mon if s. Presto-Logi Machinery people was then over
TI-? c v . n h e indicates cr^e'e on. Busirest will $42,000. U S A . funds. Present cost possibly 25
counterpart.
i xpar.d ar:d rx ell *r t npportii"iUfJ pr;ser,t prr cent higher.
There is justification fnr some forms .'..*.. rlvfs which you should cxplo't to the
Plans were then drawn by the Walsh Conof "luxury taxation". But it is highly f'-ll '••• the roT.irg yesr. HoA'.ver, njard struction Co. of Vancouver to build ua a
R-ir-st yuiden di'agrecmcntv Yo'ir h?a'th
questionable whether qnods as widely v.- I! :.:.••' irncro. <- Pom ..d.iv, a child wl 1 be burner at a cost of between S15.0T0 and $20,000
used as those mad" from t ib-cco should r: ;.'>...'! .v.t'.i -. *: -rI. rt tvain piwer, grca' to consume this waste material. Mr. Walsh
advised us that there would be a certain
carry the high rating as luxury's fiven (:•?•;:;,', rc<our.''-fuIi.f*.-_•, and m r h b isi~eis amount of smoke and soot created by t'.la
ru- rv
Six r«s ar.d re:"g-.itir.n se'm asburner, wh ch would be absolutely unavoidthem by Ottawa's fiscal experti. Ky. n
r. "I'd
able in a valley location like the Nelson lomore objectionable, how -ver, is the
cality.
pyramided system of taxation whereby
Before spending such a Jarge amount of
the consumer is compelled to pav taxes
money the matter was discussed with Mayors'. C. SUbbs and Fire Chief McDonald. Just at
on taxes. Moreover, we have n > doubt
1 What was t r name nf tv.e rr.our.taln on that time thr people of Fairview circulated a
that the attitude which has fost' red which Mos s died?
petition and were talking about obtaining an
the smuggling of tobacco applies' to
2 Wr ere was lhe ho .it of Pi t!r. Andrew ^injunction to stop R. A. Paterson from operating his new burner, which w u making quite
other forms of evasion
nd 1hillp?
a smoke and soot hazard.
*l Whsi was i-omninrried lo sacrifice hii
y/hen a Government policy creates
The then City officials asked us not to fo
T. 1
this degree of resistance and evasion,
ahead with a burner until It was found thai
there is cause for it to pause and rae intha smoke, soot and cinder menace could »i
TEST ANSWERS
controlled, ai lt was thought that this mifht oe
sider. If it is not concerned about the
N'obsi
even worse than the clean sawdust which
nnh_alda.
mor?l lapse resulting from its policies,
bothered only on a few windy days ln a y e w .
3 Abraham
it should at least recognize the economWe believe we have acted in food faith
with the City of Nelaon for the past 20 yeara,
ic loss caused by contraband operations
and now feel that, having been allowed to
of any kind, nni to mention the unreconstruct a new factory in 1946, without any
corded drain of dollars over the border
raitrlctlona having been mada by the City,

Today's Horoscope

TORONTO, Nov. S <CP>-*Wagei
s'-.oul. have p unity over taxes ia
(inr.nclal consideration! of the pack- I
irghouie companies, Pat Conroy,
Secetary-Treasurar ot the Canadian
Congress of Labor, argued today at
arbitration hearings in the dispute
between the United Packinghouie
workers of America (CCL.) utd
two of the big three meat-packing
firms, Canada Packeri ahd Burns
and Company.
Bolh Union and companies today
completed their submissions on
wages before C. P. McTague, tha
arbitrator. Hearings continue with
the question of union security next
on the list. Arbitration was provided following the recent six-weeks
strike of packing houae workeri
when an interim seven-cents-an*
hour wage Increase was granted.
The Union ls seeking an Increase
of Hf. centi.

By BOB THOMAS
lhe intends to go to New York soon
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 0 (AP) - j to make some money on radio
O. B. Webiter ol Toronlo, wealthy Robert Walker assures that after showi.
mining operator in the E u t and for he get* a rest he'll be back ln pic- I INTERNATIONAL ORSON
I Orson Welles is getting more
a long time prominently Identified tures again.
Much confusion has resulted from international In scope. He left Tueswith the Kerr Addlaon. hai secured
reporta
that
the
young
actor
was
the Queen B e u Mine, above Three
day for "Cagllostro" in Rome and
Forks ln the Slocan, and plana to seriomly ill, was retiring from will return to okay the final edl*1
pictures and leaving Hollywood tlon of "MacBeth.'.Then he's off lo
open up the property.
The late Clarence Cunningham, forever. Bob ls as much confused as [England for "Cyrano." When I
colorful American mining man, anyone. "I merely asked for a six- i asked Orson if his "MacBeth" had
made a fortune out of the mine dur- month leave from MGM," he told Academy possibilities he replied:
ing World War I, gaining a profit of me, "because my doctor said I "I'm so anti-Academy I don't
about $1,000,000 when an ore body needed tbe rest."
think about those things." You may
was itruck after carrying out a drift
Far from retiring, Bob said he recal .that his epic "Citizen Kane,"
on a vein for only a short diitance. tuts 4H years to go under his Metro wes virtually ignored by the AcaIt li believed that good chances for contract and Intendi to work iome demy , . .
more ore exist in a vein paralleling time -next year. eBIng off salary, INFLUENCE,
the original runMyrna Loy'has a way with her.
As a young engineer, Mr. Webster
When I dropped in her dressing
was ln the Kootenayi prior to the TO DEVELOP OKANAGAN
room on the "Blandlngs" set, I was
flrit war, and enlisted to go over- UNDS UNDER PLAN
surprised to see a telephone. It was
seas with the First Contingent. FolVICTORIA, Nov. 6 (CP)-Engin- the first I had ever seen in the
lowing the war, he concentrated hia
efforts in varloui mining camps In e e n of the Prairie Farm Rehabili- dressing room of any star (proNorthern Ontario with highly suc- tation Assistance Act are carrying ducers w a n t the players to keep
cessful reiulti. During World War back from Victoria a program for their minds on acting) and I asked
II he was connected with the Koot- the considerable development of her how she did it. "I just asked
enay Florence Mine at Ainsworth. irrigation lands in British Columbia for It," she said blandly . . .
Mr. Cunningham died 10 or 1] following conferences here during Glamor girls are r,arely buddies,
years ago, and the Queen Beas Mine the last few days with officials of but this does not apply to Joan
T h e q u e s t i o n is
has been tied up for years during the Provincial Lands Department. Crawford and Ida Lupino. In fact,
settling of hia estate. Following his
The program, details of which Ida, who has the writing bug, is
often asked: By what
success with the Queen Bess, he were not disclosed by the Provincial
scribbling an original movie story
became interested in a number of Government, calls for considerable
standards should >
Slocan properties, building a large contributions from the Federal Gov- for Joan. It's the story of an actress
business be judged?
mill, but his new venture failed fi- ernment under the Act for develop- and it's called "Academy Award."
nancially.
ment of new lands. Bulk of the projects, lt ls understood, are ln the
Should it be judged by ita iwe?
Okanagan Valley, where the greatIs a small business better than i
est development of fruit lands with
Irrigation has been undertaken in
Urge one?
B.C.

NEW DOLLARS
FOR CANUCKS
FROM OIL LACK

M o n e y to help pay

HOSPITAL BILLS

The plans, on which engineering
work has been forwarded far enough
to permit preparation of estimates
By JOHN LEBLANC
of costs, will be presented to the
Canadian Press Staff Writer
*
OTTAWA, Nov. 5 ( O P l - A world- Federal Government,
wide shortage creating hardship in
many countries has a silver lining
for Canada where it has given farmers and fishermen a chance to dig
new dollars out of the soil and sea. WINDSOR, Ont., Nov. 8 (CP) The global scarcity of fats and You can hardly blame Henry Langoils—4,000.000 tons a year Is the cur- loli for questioning the old saying
rent shortage figure—has placed this about a dog being man's best friend.
In police court today, where
new opportunity on the doorstep
Henry paid a $25 fine for hunting
of the Canadian producer.
Under the spur of war, Canada al out of season, he told how his dog
ready has enlarged her production brought about hli arrest.
of these essentials by about 100 per
Just having shot a hen pheasant
cent, but she Is still only halfway before the season, Henry tossed the
toward meeting her own consump- bird Into the bushes when a game
tion.
warden approached.
And the world mirket still waits
Fldo, being a retriever at heart,
—and will for some years—for every immediately Jumped lp after it and
additional pound the Dominion can proudly produced the Illegal bag
turn out.
which considerably embarrassed
T. H. Lehberg, fati and oils ad' Langlois in the eyes of the warden
ministrator ln the Prices Board, said
today the world shortage probably
would last until 1950.
FIND LOST HUNTER
But more Important than meeting
LINTON, B. C, Nov. 8 (CP) the world shortage from Canada's
standpoint, said Mr, Lehberg, was s.ilfred Johnion, Vancouver hunter
the question of putting the Domin- missing in the Canim Lake Mounion on its own feet ln the supply tains since Sunday, has been found
of fats and oils, vital ln peace and by members of a search party.
war for feeding the nation and
He became lost when he separatkeeping its industrial machine run ed from a hunting companion, and
nlng.
had travelled 12 miles over rugged
Canada now producea about -50,- snow-covered country before locat000,000 pounds a year of these prod- ing the cabin.
ucts, vegetable and animal, and edible and inedible. This compares
with about 120,000,000 ln the lait
pre-war year. But it 'is still far
from the consumption of some halfbillion pounds.

Fair measuring sticks to a good
business can generally be found in
the answers to such questions i s :
Does it provide high quality

'Please Fido, Not Now'

goods or services?

for all the family

Are its prices fair?
Are employees paid fair wages?

Hospitals musf be paid . . .
not "someday" but iwwl
And hospital bills always
come at the wrong time.
Now every familv can protect itself against hospitalization expense — surgical bills,
too — with Occidental's liberal Hospital Expense Plan
. . . it pays for all the family. Up to |675 for husband.
Up to J675 for wife. Up to
$tj75 for each minor child.
Write or call us for details.

What

are

the

working

Does it occupy a paition of
respect in the community?
Can it offer a stable return to
investors?
Good management need never
apologise for its actions provided

Occidental
Family Group
HOSPITAL PLAN

it can give honest answer! to these
simple fundamental questions.

* * *

FRANK A, 8TUART
577 Baker 8treet Phone 980

TVi. vlewi art prumltd in this newtpaper
lr) thi British Columbia Fdntstm el Trtil
and Industry.
04

OCCIDENTAL LIFE
CosssW/oss H-0. Offlc.
10NDON, CANADA

FINDS FAMILIES
WITH BABIES
BEST TENANTS
PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 6 ( A P ) - I
Families with young babies make|
the best tenants, says Gunder Ras-'
mussen who advertised for one to-!
day on the basis of considerable ex-]
perimenting.
"Preference given to families with j
one or two babies," Rtsmusien, •
contractor, builder and real estate i
broken aaid in hia advertisement of
a five-room flat.
Until a year'ago, Rasmussen own- 1
ed a six-apartment building In
which only recent or expectant
mothers were eligible for occupancy.
He reached these conclusions:
"The mothers are almost always
at home. There are no drinking
parties. The young fathers are devoted and very responsible. The
rent money is always ready."

lest Yourself

II

'_.,(•'

Ktiquette Hints

The Dollar Shortage
With world trail • in it. pros eni disorganized and uncertain stale. Canada's increase in exports is proof of this
country's ability In produce and to
compete in foreign markets with its
products. For lhe first nine months of
1947, the value was $2,004,900,000, com' pared with $1,663,900,000 in the equiv' alert period of 194C.
Special in'erest attaches to an increase from $61*1,760,000 to $','.'12,797,000
i in exports lo the I'nitcd States This
offsets,1 to a relatively small degree,
the vastly greater volume of imports
y we are taking from the United S:,.t"s.
It calls attention to an argument
' that the best way to handle cur short-

_

_

_

_

_

_

If the Invitation lo a church wedding «Uo
includes lhr reception or wedding breakfast, a
i rspoi.-st: musl br nude promptly. The ac*
knowle^mmt should read; "Mr. and Mrs.
John H Case acrepl with plrasrurc Mr. and
Mrs. Henry R Flrtrher'a kind invitation tn
li- pre'rnt at the marriage of their daughter,
Ruth Marie, in Mr. Thomas Carey on Tueidiy,
the seventh of,June, at twelve o'clock, and
afterward nt the reception ior wedding break*
fut'

Words of Wisdom
Who tftiU to grieve when Just occasion
rallv or grirvw too much, det-ervea not to be
Mc;;: inhuman, or effeminate, hU h e a r t Young

At a buffet supper the hoateu should see
to it that there art plenty gf tn-.atl Ublat
placed here and t h r e so that the guesti will
have somrwhere to place their plates, cupi
and saucers, u well as silver.

lhat they should put up with iome small inconvenience until a solution of the matter is
consummated.

* ******

t

Need More

Room'

STORE
Your

Accumulated

Household

"You bet it does, son. You'll soon be

leirned from experience h o w helpful a

racing down thc old college gridiron."

sound education is to real success in

"Will I really go to college, Daddy?''

life . . . and they know that a Saving-

"You certainly will . . . I'm making

Goods!

sure of that, now. Mummy and I've got
a Savings

Account

st

the

flank

of

Montreal that's growing just like y o u . "

Right now we are endeavoring to close a
dual with an Eastern concern operating a wood
(lour factory in Spokane, Wash., to take over
our entire production of white pine and spruce
lawdust and shavings. If and when thli Is
completed the dust situation will he remedied,
u tha mixed wood dust and shavings, which
li not suitable for wood flour, will be small
and probably all used for fuel.

• Out m<v.l.rn wirehouse protisjss
ftriic* uirty (or ibe ucumulsnJ
household itoosii whith ycssi ire not
using rrspiUtlv. Storing th«n will
mn ip»-« in your home, rs-aVs
ss.nr lit. Issiirsl, Uti pt.isislr tbe

We trust that you wtll bear with us awhile
>rt, ai at present It ia almost lmpoulble to f i t
equipment and materinli to construct either a
sawdust burner or duit collecting and loadtnf
equipment.
In case !'•• ''deal d••**.* not go through far
the disposal of sawdust and shavings, wc are
ready and willing to have a burner construct-*!
If tht City of Ntlson will agree that wt do so.
and aboolva ua Irom blame of smoke and soo!
haurda.
Yours vir? truly,
W W POwTCU. COMPANY L m
•t. t. Horton, Managtr.

Ckl «l

•

llnsl ei cue TOOT goosit resillr *«««•!
('<vnsplMf itot-gi li.illi.es, e-perienct.1 pmoaoel, nsuootble ratal

son's

col-

lege education is too
important to leave

Many Canadian fathers — w h e t h e r

till tomorrow. Why

they had the chance to go to college

not start a Savings

themselves or not—arc now saving at

Account at the B of

the B of M . . . making sure their sons

M today and nuke

will have that opportunity.

it grow with him.

They've

BRANCHES in NELSON and DISTRICT to serve )0u
Ntlnn Branch:
H A. lit) \K, Minig-s
Trail Brinch:
II. HAI1CI.1I11. Mini K .t
Cutlegar (Suh-Agent)): Optn Tuesday ind Fridiy
Rossland B-in-h:
W, A. Ill U I I I M . \ Muitget
Kaslo (Sub-Agency): Open Thunday tnd Friday
Ntw IVnvrr (Sui-AtetKy): Ot_m Mtm.In- ind Tuesdiy

TRANSFER
A'"" •

•

to provide for it.

BANK or MONTREAL.

WILLIAMS'
Phont 1 1 0 6 7

•

Account at thc B of M is a sound w s y

Your

Nelson, B.C.

working wild C I n i . 1 1 n i ia ivory w i l k i l
1

1 1

I .", "

•

•

I

, ,

con-

ditions?

lift

Guide Lost Vesiel
Through Storm

Collect $128
(any Flock To For
Salvation Army
Ibbey To Glimpse
Wedding Site

By the Starting Qate
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WINDERMERE
WYNNDEL, B. C-Mr. W. Wild
of Edmonton vlilted hia parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Wird hut ind ilso
his brother, Otorgt Wird, last wttk.
Leslie A. Davis ll a pitlent In thl
Cruton Valley Hoipltal.
Mlu Btrnlce Vincent of Creston
spent the weekend with Mlu Miry
Popovlch.
Ronild Mclnnli wu a pitlent ln
the Creiton Villey Hoipltil lut
wttk.
W. 0. Orelg left on Fridiy night
for Englind where he will vlllt his
pirenti.
Mri. L. A. Davis hu returned
from i visit with relitlvei it Ronland tnd Cutlegir.
Mr, end Mrs. A. E. Davis have
returned to Cutlegir ifter viiltlng
the former's pirenti, Mr. ind Mn.
L. A. Davis.
Mrs, Lirry Devil ind diughter
Giyle of Castlegar vlilted Mr. end
Mrs. L, A. Divis here over the week
end.
Mr. end Mri. J. C. McFirlind ind
Gricle of Erlckson visited Mr. ind
Mrs. L. A. Divli on Sundiy.
Melvln Thompion, who ls employed it Kimberley, spent the weekend with hli pirenti, Mr. ind Mri.
J. Thompson here.
Mr. md Mrs. P. Duchirme ind
Grant of Creston, visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Mather here last week.
Miss Irene Johnson who ls employed at Nelson spent the weekend
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Johnson.
Vernon Johnson who Is employed at Kimberley visited his parents
here (luring the weekend.

INVERMERE

By FRANK CAREY
NAKUSP, B. C„ Nov. .-Women's
. . What Those British Elections Prove
Auxiliary to the Legion meeting, at- WASHINOTON, Nov. I (AP) INVERMERE, B. C. — Rudolph
tended by 14 members, heard Mrs. The United States Air Weather SerHecher ll t patient in the St. Eu.
, . That Britain Could Learn From Canada
R. McCulloch report that $128.50 had vice hts come up with something
(tnt Hoipltil it Crubrook.
been collected tor the Salvation ntw ln the technique of guiding t Everybody ll busy Interpreting Community buslneu, whether et
Bernard Oordon hu returned afArmy fund, $5 had been donated to lost surface vessel to ufety through lut Saturday's limited municipal the world's lirgut city, or of • small
ter spending his holldiyi it tht
election results ln England ind Walsh villige, Is too Important, too
the Tranqullle Hospital for their a terrific storm.
Cout
whtre ht visited Vmeouver
vital,
to
be
entrusted
to
pirty
groups
comforts fund, and a subscription to It's done with applied meteorol- Wales—In which Communliti wtrt
By NORMAN CRIBBEN8
ind hli parenti, Mr. ind Mn. -.1
reduced to one sett ifter loiing nint; with shibboleths operating ln their
a magazine for Jack Kerr was being ogy—by remote control.
Canadian Preaa SUff Writer
Gordon
it Sidney.
Servlct officials told t reporter Liberili wound up with 111, thtlr 48 brain-cases.
IONDON, Nov. J (CP)-Through sent to the Vancouver Hospital.
wins tnd 48 losses balancing; Libor
Mn. E. J. Zlnkm Is visiting htr
Everywhere In Canadi, 10 f i r
ie lofty main aisle of dimly-lit Mrs. Larry Ward was appointed how weathermen stationed at Iwo finished with 811 ifter • net lou ot
parenti, Mr. and Mrs. Aim Gentles
Jima ictually found and then guidu I u n recall, every attempt of t
"eetmloater Abbey, over the graves convenor for Poppy Day sales.
it Vmcouvtr.
to safety a vessel that wis lost in 644; Independent! ricked up • totll politlcil party te show Itself In
t famous men, thousands of home Mrs. F. Rushton reported on the ed
of
1087
liter
I
ntt
glin
of
35;
ind
a recent Pacific typhoon—even
Mr. ind Mn. Wllllim Slmmoni
M overseas visitor! tramp dally Zone Council meeting recently held though their only clues to the ship's Conservatives counted 1288 ifter tht municipal fitld h u bun dupof
Vernon ire the guesti of Mn. M.
ly resented. Onct In t whllt thtrt
om the great West door to the In New Denver. '
position were the wind direction ind gaining 818 net.
B.
Hirrlion.
ll
in
ittempt
of
wmt
ptrty
group
ipestrled high altar where Princess
sea-level
barometric
pressure
ln
tha
For 1 proper picture, bear ln mind te capture I olty council. InvarCorporil P. A. Brabuon of FerBksbeth and Lieut. Philip Mount- Refreshments were served with neighborhood of the ship.
Mrs. M. Balrd, Mrs. P. A. Henke and
thit one-third ot tht seats, or 3286, iably tht Immtdlitt reaction of
nie li holldiylng ln tht dlitrlct rettten wlU be married.
Mrs.
D.
Berard
as
hostesses.
The
craft
hid
been
faring
badly
till
vacant
each
yeir,
ind
thit
Lontht
electors
li
to
form
I
non-parnewing
acquaintance with mtny
Walking over the grave comfor three, daya in a wild sea whipped don wu not votlrtg, u Its boroughs tlun slate, ind wlpt up tht
friendi mide when ht resided In
•moratlng the life of explorer The Armistice dance la to be In by
winds of 14X1 miles tn hour, with trt differently organized. By per- ground with thi offtndlng politicharge
of
Legion
members.
Invermere,
avid Livingstone near the engusts up to ISO.
centages, Labor dropped from 49 or cal group.
Mn. F. C. Oreen h u returned to
lace, the visitors pass through
Tht lost crift—the Coastal Gem- not f u from halt down to 28, or
"Aren't
there
going
to
be
any
Athilmer
ifter spending the iumlevy bronze gates at the end of the
had radioed the facts tbout wind
Independents remiln- Only once ln my lift has t munlmer
it Ridium Hot Sprlngi.
ive, past choir stalls Into the main flowers?" queried a nine-year-old direction tnd barometric presiure one-quarter;
ed it ibout one-third, edging up clpil candidate uked me to lupport
girl.
Mill Elsie Cooper h u nturned
upeL
at the time she sent out in S. 0. S. from I] to 81; Llbtrili wert un- him on political grounds. As lt haphome from the Ltdy Ellubeth
The distance ls 130 yards. It Is "Loads of them, miss," the verger With their knowledge ot the pres- chmged it 4; ind Conservatives pens, I had been Intending to vote
Bruce
Memorlil Hospital.
replied,
"But
they
won't
be
brought
ie distance the Princess .will walk
sure pattern of the typhoon ind the rose from 19 to 18, exactly doubling for him—on the strength of •
Normin Pilmuon, wbo hu been
(en ahe Joins her bridegroom on here until the morning of the associated wind flow airmen were their representation, tnd coming frlend'i high recommendation. But
wedding."
visiting
hli pirenti, Mr. md Mn.
ie altar steps.
able to determine the position ot the cloie to hiving two seats out of tv- his mention ot political consideraJohn Pilmtson at Athalmer while
"Juit where will they stand?" Is Except for flowers, visitors see vessel. The first position estimated try flvt.
tions ended him for me.
he wu relieving on the staff at
ie question wide-eyed visitors the Abbey exactly as it will be on was 70 miles East of Iwo. Thlt wis We've hid by ctblt the Cinadlan An elector might hivt tny ont of
Lake Wndermere station, hu left to
.dress hundreds of times to long- the great day. No extra seats are Oct. 8. Tht ship wu Informed of ltt Press Interpretation, md also Jack i hundred grounds for supporting a
return to Revelstoke.
planned but the public wlll be per- position by radio eve.y 15 mlnutei.
ifferlng vergers.
Smith's conclusion for tho Associat- particular candidate. The candidate
Mn. Vaughan Kimpton hu reThe chorus of questions fired at mitted to stand in the lofty galleries By means of theu fixes, tbe ship's ed Preu; and by the ether waves, might advocate a particular policy
turned to Windermere after visiting
ten patient men Is augmented by (treforiuml encircling the interior. captain wu able to navigate to • Matthew Hilton's view for the C.B.- or project, he might be against a
Calgary.
Because
of
accidents
which
have
irtles of school children led on
point only 12 miles from Iwo.
C, ind Pitrlck Laccy's analysis for proposition, he might be a man of
Mrs. J. J. Klmm returned Wedinducted tjurs of the Abbey by occurred in former years the
the B.B.C. We've tlio hid the views experience, he might represent new
nesday from Scotland and England
galleries will be railed ln.
heir teachers.
of virlous British pirty spokesmen. blood, he might be from a part of
where she hu spent the past alx
NEW RECORD DAILY
t dlugrte with tht wholt ca- the town without any voice on the
months visiting relativu. Mra.
VICTORIA, Nov. 8 (CP) - Eich boodle of thtm, tvtn thou who existing council or board, he might
Klmm made the trip acrou the Atire
diametrically opposed to each be energetic, support of every progday u new cars come Into the provlantic by plane.
ressive move, he might be your
ince a new record ls set in the total othtr.
neighbor, or your grocer, or your
number of motor vehicles licenced
Te my mind, whtt t h l election
Istered District as registered at the
to operate on British Columbia's results prove outettndlngly la, not lodge brother. He might be known 17 Births at
Court House during October follows:
as a dependable plodder. He might
highways.
that tht pendumum Is swinging have curly hair.
Seventeen births, five deaths and
Rossland in Month
Statistics Issued today by the sup- twiy from the Socialists—though
two marriages, as compared with 14
erintendent of motor vehicles show thit miy will be—but thit the No citizen ls accountable to an- ROSSLAND, B. C, Nov. 6 - The births, one death and four marriages
there are now licenced 181,490 pri- Brltllh ire f i r bthlnd Canadiani other for how he casts his vote, or Vital Statistics fot the Rossland Reg- during October a year ago.
vate and commercial vehicles, along In munlclpil govtrnmtnt, In thtt why he casta lt ln a particular way.
with 4010 motorcycles, and 8860 thty hivt illowed tht extraneous
But 90 per cent of Canadians, I
trailers. The registrations art the fictor of pirty politics to Inject
highest ln the history of the prov. Itself Inte thtlr itrlctly loul ind believe, ere united In the opinion
that municipal policies and proince.
community builneu.
Of the total automobiles register. Yes, I'm aware that quite a section jects end business ihould ba coned 118,464 are private passenger veh of the Canadian people wish Canada sidered tnd tcted upon exclusivelcles and 43,026 are commercial veh to be an exact copy of Britain. I'm ly on their merits.
The vest mijorlty of ui don't
ides.
ready to .the very last degree for
Both tea bags and bulk are packed in
The number of persons licenced to Canada to learn from every source, worry over thli queitlon, beciuu
It doein't arise with us. We don't
drive,
a
new
all-time
high,
is
238,
ri£id, inner-lined cartom to keep
I hope in many cases that source • ntlcipate any attempt to Intro098 licences of all kinds luued. At and
duce party grouping Into our munmoisture out—flavor in.
this time last year there were reg- will be Britain.
But let us face facta.
icipal field. But any time the chalistered only 210,826 drivers.

Canterbury Tea

f-a tea you're sure will please
your friends and family...

Just Like the
Army Uted to Make
FORT MEADE, Md., Nov. 8 (AP)
—•Maj. Robert J, Dickson, commandant ot the Second Army'i food
lervlce Khool, today displayed i
letter from Mri. H. J. Grimm of
Milwiukee.
'Would it be poulble to obtain
your recipe for corn bread?" it uld.
"My husband hu raved abdut the
corn bread the army gave him ever
ilnce he wis discharged two yein
igo."
•Build B.C. Payroll!*

SO RICH
AND
SMOOTH
You'll like Pacific Milk'i
creamy-rich texture . . . It's
Irradiated to give an extra
measure of goodness — and
it's vacuum packed which
means It will keep Indefinitely! Try a can today.

Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Paoked
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ITS FLAVOR IS GUARANTEED

OILING MACHINE IB AIM

Canterbury
TKA BAGS

Featured at
SAFEWAY STORES

With political parties, keeping the
machinery oiled and In working
Start Construction
order ll Important. From that point
Now Nakusp Bakery of view, every election fight pays
off-lf It ls in the proper field, the
NAKUSP, B. C, Nov. 8—Construc- political field.
tion of a ne wbakery comemnced
this week on Slocan Avenue for W. I haven't the slightest doubt that
Barcley. The building is to have a is why the Labor party so conspiccement foundation 20 by 82 feet uously Injected Itself into municipal
ln Britain, and clearly It Is
The cottage owned by C. Masters politics
also the reason why the Conservahas also been purchased by Mr. Bar- tives
and
Liberals replied ln kind.
cley.
It Is fair to state thli ls not new;
politlcil complexion of the councils
hu been publicised for decades. Today's gratifying feature to me ls that
a full third of the tuts ire held by
Independents.
When Lord Roetbery, ex-Prime
Minister, heided the first London
County Council, non-pertlunship
wu tht declared keynote.

Sirdar

illion dollars/
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SIRDAR, B. C— Charles Wilson
haa returned from Crinbrook after
finishing his work on the cenotaph.
Mr. Abercromble left on Saturday
to make his home ln Calgary.
Msi. Chirlei Wilson and son Cllve
hive been the guuti of Mrs. Jsck
Scott for • few days.
Mr, md Mrs. Htnry Homuth ind
children ire tiking i holiday for •
couplt ot weeki. The flnt pirt will
be ipent ln Sukitchewm, where
(hey will visit Mr. Hornaeth'i mother and other relitlvei.
Jick Scott of Kimberlty visited
his home tor the weekend.
D. T. Rolloff of Abbotts-ord wu
i viiitor hire.
R P. Blckowsky ot Stllnbich,
Man., Abe Fut md A. Relmer of
Kleefield, Man., were visitors over
the weekend.
Mrs. P. Litwrn has left for her
home ln Port Alberni, after spending
a few weeks with her son-ln-lsw
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Daniels.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Paa-ui-o and
baby are visiting friends at Cranbrook and Kimberley for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Heap enterUined
at bridge on Saturday, The guests
were; Mr. end Mrs. L. V. Rehmann,
Miss Helen Brown, Mr. ind Mrs. F.
Pelle, Mr. md Mri. Jack Scott, Mr.
and Mri. fjharles Wilson, W. Armstrong md Tom Wacolchlk.
A supper snd entertainment w u
held at the Sirdar Community Hall
on Friday and was enjoyed by the
children snd their mothers. Some
fine pumpkins Illuminated the table
and ihelvei. Peanut scramble and
gamei added to the fun.

There ls nothing wrong with the
principle of politics. In the national
field there could be no progress if
elements that believed alike didn't
act together in the mass. There could
be no government without parties,
that is, no democratic government.
I hope the British people, who
hava such a love of freedom, wlll
•how a capacity to benefit by Canada'e example, and rid themielvei,
municipally, of that Old-Man-of
the-8ea, party politics, who may
ba an angel of light elsewhere, and
the lmtrument of progreu, but Is
a plain Incubui when aeated on a
municipality'! shoulders.

-Old 3COM

•

Kaslo Hospital
Ladies' Aid
Nominates Officers

OTTAWA, Nov. 8 (CP) — If rtports ue cornet thit Dirls Danllvia, JJ-yeir-old Pollih nunc it
Dauphin, Man., Is happily settled
In a satisfactory Job In Canada and
Is Mtlsfectory to her employer, tha
Federal Government "certainly will
not deport her," Dr. Hugh Keenleysldt, Deputy Resources Mlnliter,
said today.
Local Immigration authorities at
Dsuphln were reported to have ordered deportation of the nurse on
the ground she came to Canada to
get married, and failed to do so
within 30 dsyi, leaving herstlf open
to a charge of entering Canada under false pretences.

'Add another quart of
. anti-freeze,please'
No additions needed with "Prestone* Ami"
Freeze. One shot lut* til winter long)

KASLO. B. C, Nov. 6 - Ladles'
Aid of thc Kaslo Victorian Hospital
at their regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. F. S. Chandler nom
Inated officers for the election at
the annual meeting in Decembef A
committee consisting of Miss E. Gie
gerlch snd Mrs. C. Bowker was appointed to Interview nominees and
report at the annual meeting,
Refreshments were served by the
hostess aulsted by Miss Glegerlch.

•

I wonder if my car
will freeze tonight*
With sixty per cent "Prestone" Anti-Freea
and forty per cent water your ear ii protected
to 62 degreei below zerol

Burton W.A. Plans
Yule Program

•

BURTON. B. C, Nov. J— Women's
Association of Burton United
Church at their monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. II. F. Sundstrom.
decided to hold a'Sunday School
concert and Christmas treat. Those
in charge of the programme were
Mrs. W. T. Orr and Mrs. Clark Marshall Jr.
The annual meeting will be held
In early December.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess.

Some of my antf-freeze
must have boiled away*
"Prestone" Anti-Freeze stars pntl Never ttsj
boil-away •— and no eraporat-onl

•

'All permanent type antifreezes are the same'
The exclusive formula of "Prestone** A n *
Freeze is not available to any other manu.
facturer.

• 'Everything has gone up
in price since the war

WONT DEPORT POLISH
NURSE IF WELL PLACED

The emerald owei Its distinctive
green color lo s very small amount
of chromium It contains.

9

lenge doei come, the reipome It
almoit Invariably a rout for the
ratrograde Innovator!.

"Prestone" Anti-Freeze ii still at the pre-war
price of $3.75 a gallon.
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McGuigan Gives
Assurance of His
Good Health

VW

Immediate Action on
School Tax Set-Up

ROME, Nov. 8 ( A P ) - J a m e i Cardinal McGuigan, Archbishop of Toronto, told tht Associated P r t u today hll health wai "excellent" and
h t planned to leave Sunday to return to Canada.
NAKUSP, a C , Nov. S-Mri. I*
Tht Cardinal, dad In hii purple
Edwards ol Nikuip received tbe robei, w u on hll wiy to in audience
newi of ttll passing of her eldest with Popt Plui. Ht laid ht wai feeldaughter, Florence Ethelwyn (Floi- ing wtll afttr a alight ittack of lnsle), wife of Edgir McCammon. at fluenu which ht himself described
thtlr homt I U I Bth S i , Weit, Cal- u "only a bad cold."
i
gary on Nov. I.
Cardinal McGulgin u l d ht w u
Mrs. MoCammon was born Ln Van- receiving icorei ol telegrams trom
couver H y t a n tgo. Afttr living In all parts of Canada from people an*
Kimloopi and Golden > tht family xloui about hli condition ind he
movtd to Nakuip ind M n . McCanv u k t d thlt assurance ba conveyed
mon attended ichool both ln Nikuip to all that he wai ln good health.
and Yale. . . ' .

FAVOR U. S.
Ousted AP Correspondent Froif
P U N FOR
Budapest "Has Never Been a »
LITTLE ASSEMBLY
(Jack Gulnn, Associated Press correspondent at
Budapest since January, 1946, was notified by the Hungarian Government on Monday thot he must leave the
Russia Admits
country. The following dispatches tell of his arrival in Vienna.)
Voting for Canada
By JACK GUINN
On Security Council
VIENNA, Nov. 6 (AP)—To avoid arrest on Hungarian
charges of "espionage" and smuggling anti-Communists out
FIGHTS BACK
of the country, I have been forced to bring my family out of
L A K I SUCCESS, Nov, 9 (AP) Budapest into Vienna,

~ar, Under-Secretary of Statt tar
the Fortlgn Office, itated that thf
charges against mt did not Involve
newi dlipatchet. Ht alio itated tht
Hungarian Oovtrnmtnt w u not angry at tht Auoclated P r e u u a
newt agency and would takt ao action against IU incoming newi reporters,
s

The Implication li thit I rtctivtd
whit the government calli "confiVlewi o[ .our Kooteniy municlp- Department of Education
dential Information" and p u n d it
—Tht Political Commltttt tf tht
llitlei, two ichool Inspectors, Pro- ratepayers." Thll wai causing undue
The Hungarian Foreign Mlnliter, lit party'i enemies Into Auitrla."
vincial assessors and interested rate expenie to iome dlitrlcti, they leit.
UnlUd Nitloni Autmbly, with Erik Molnir, a leading Communlit,
Molnar did not explain to Chapin on to -somebody t i l t by some methpayers on problemi on school tax- The ratepayers aiked regulation
tht Sovltt Bloc dissenting, vottd on Monday morning gave mt until exactly what I w u supposed to have od other thin cable or ttltphont.
ation were heard by H. Alan Mac- of the diitance ichool children may
43 to 9 todiy far Stite Secretary Tueiday midnight to leavt the coun- done An official communique is- I have worktd in Hungary only
Lean, Aulitant Deputy Attorney- be transported to their coniolldited She l t a v t i htr huibind and thrtt
Marshall's plan to provldt t ytar try or face trial. He told United sued by Interior MlnUter Laizlo u the representative of tht AiaoGeneral, and hli five commL-aionera school to save travelling time which children, Mervyn, Peter and Pat of
round sitting of tha 97 countrlu Statea Mlnliter Selden Chapin that Rajk, aonther leading Communist, clated P r t u . I havt never bttn ft
at a day-long llttlng of a Provincial "penalize! children ai well i i pir- Calgary; htr mothir, Mrs. L. J. Edai a "Little Assembly,
Hungarian political police had "in- aid that aeveral Hungarians, all of ipy.
wardi
of
Nakuip
and'
sister
Mrs.
D.
Government inquiry at Nelion City enti, who may be deprived ol work
Andrei Viihimky ol Ruula u l d In controvertible evidence" that I had them my Iriendi and one ol them
W, MacAfet of Victoria.
around the home."
Hall Thuriday.
effect that the Soviet Union would engaged in spying on Hungary and my aecretary, Misa Elizabeth Alloa,
Funeral services wfll bt htld SunThe Commfiilon sat at Pentlcton Vlewi of four Kootenay munid
reilit any ittempt to exclude lt from that I had imuggled the Commun- had been arreited lor providing unpalltlei
on
problemi
on
ichool
taxaday
afternoon
with
Rev.
J.
W.
Ktrr
Monday.
named perioni with "confidential
membenhlp In the United Nationi.
Opinion!.from representative! of tion were heird by H. Alan Mac- officiating.
He alio dlsclo.ed that Ruula voth u an atomic bomb, ht grinned information." The official announce,
Trail, Tadanae, Nelson and Kailo, Lean, Aulstant Deputy Attbmay'
ment eaid that ln thii connection I
ed lor Canada ai a member ot thc and u l d "probibly so."
and reading of three resolutloni General and hit five Commlulonen, the lame ai a reiult of expendlturei
had been expelled from Hungary
Security Council "deipite dilierenAn American who has had much forever."
from a Salmo Valley District Rate- •t Nelson City Hall Thuriday morn over which ht h u no control whatcei we have had with Canada ln the to do with the United Statei Atomic
layers' meeting, occupied the morn- ing, first lesilon ol the two-day soever, whllt othen who h i v t in- KASLO, B. C„ Nov. "—City Coun
Many persona ln Hungary have
Government
Inquiry vested1 in bonds'or any other classes ell granted R. C. Gilker permiuion pait and whatever difference! we Control Policy commented:
ng leulon. Provincial Asaenor H. Provincial
given me information the 21 monthi
to tract a building according to may have with her In the future."
,
If they have'the aecret what are and aeven daya I apent thert. Much
Bourdon of Nelson, School Inspec- here.
ot security, makes no sacrifice. It la •peciflca tloni.
Vlihln-ky addresied the commit- they ihoutlng about."
tor! Joseph Chell and W. E. Luca!, F. W. Banton, Trail Alienor, prei- because of thll uncontroltld tax,
of it, after being verified from other
Viahlniky avoided any direct sources, developed Into newi stories
George W. Pease of Nelson and ented a brief from the City of Trail that tht property ownen is praying A lont ind building bylaw will tee after Foreign Miniiter Molotov
ba drafted and presented at the next declared ln Moscow that the ucreti statement that Ruuia would boycott which I am sure did not pleue the
James Crowe, Chairman of the impressing upon the Commlulon for • Juit revision of taxation."
• For dean, comfcrtable,
of the atomic bomb have "long cens- the "Little Auembly" but hii con- Communist-dominated regime. ChaBoard- of Trustees of Trail School the "imperative neceulty lor ipeedy -Tht brief pointed out that the regular meeting of the council.
Diitrict No. 11, were heard later.
action to insure the equltabllity ol preient system could not function Mayor Baktr tnd City Clerk were ed to exl_t"—a statement that hit tinued attack on the proposal was pin aaid he did not "understand
good-looking shaves use
The "Imperative necessity for assessments within the boundarlei properly In '.hit reil property had appointed to draw an agreement, not here as many delegates wore ihow- ieen aa a possible prelude to such how a reporter's newi di.patch.ee
lng increasing concern over Ruula'i a declaration at a later stage.
exceeding
$1275
per
annum,
with
the
of
large
ichool
dlitrlcti."
could
be
classed
a!
espionage."
speedy action to Insure the -quitbeen singled out aa an object of taxTurning down Britiih appeals for
Some of these news itorles conSince the total coit of school ex ation for a aervice which benefited H Transfer for tht removal of gar- boycott of U. N. undertakings.
ability of assessments within the
ATTACK ARC.
compromiie on the "Little Aiiembcerned the flight from Hungiry
boundaries of large school dis- penditure ii to be shared by the all classes of Individuals. It had re- bage.
Canada'i favourite In quality
ly"
Vishinsky
said
"We
ihall
never
of
some prominent men ind iome
A
letter
from
W.
f.
Moody
itated
In a sharp attack on Dr. Joieph
tricts," clarification of certain component areai of large ichool dii iulted ln the confiscation of the
and low price - A for \W
ordinary llttlt men who laid they
"statutory discrepancies" concern- tricti ln ratio ot aliened value, it ii reil property, while other formi that he comidered the Trades-Li- Arce, who luggeited yeiterdiy that meet ypu half way" on this Issue.
were afraid they would bl arreiting taxable property, standardiz- an obvious fact that unless the asses- ol capital wealth wtrt trtt from cense Bylaw rates, much too high Ruaiia be dropped from the U, N. • Vishinsky charged Arce was guil12 for 2 5 ^
ty
of
"libel
and
a
distortion
of
facts"
ed
on
varloui
chargei.
Perhapi
lor
pool
tablea.
smenti
of
all
the
areas
comprising
Viihimky
laid:
ichool
Uxatlon.
ations In types of sehool buildings
my prior knowledge of their plant
and transportation of school chll theie diitrict! are on • comparable
"Dr. Arce, your handi won't reach if he considered that Russia wai
'It li evident from the fact tht Tha Council w u unanlmoui ln the
standing In tht way of big power
to laave the country li what tht
dren, and equalization of trans basis the distribution of thli colt rural areas art receiving fundi from belief that the preient rate wai not that far."
Hungarian government
meant
portatlon and building granti ac cannot be In fair proportion," the the Government, thaf iome idjuit- too high.
The Ruulan Deputy Foreign Min- unanimity. lnitead of Ruula, he said
when It accural me of smuggling
oordlng to assessment per teacher Assistant City Engineer itated.
ment ihould be made to relieve all A communication from Deputy liter'i reference to Canada wai the the United Statei, Britain and
France
were
operating
outiide
the
Hungarian!
out
of
the
country.
ASSESSOR'S
MANUAL
In districts, were chief point!
real property trom an ever-Increas- Mlnliter ol Flnanct informing the tint Indication of the way Ruula
But in the midst of the Hurry ol
brough) up In brief or reiolutlon Ai a meani of reaching equity of ing burden over which lt hai no city that undtr tht Rtvenuei Sur- voted when the Dominion, along U. N. •
official announcement!, Ivan Boldlsplus Appropriation Act of 1947. Kas- with Argentina, wai a successful
form.
aiieiimenti, the brief recommended control whatsoever, and we suggest,
lo
w
u
receiving
a
grant
of
$4005.83
candidate for the Security Council TO DISMISS CHARGES
Salmo'i resolution!, reiultlng from publication of an assessor's manual that whatever the coit of education
a meeting of Iti Ratepayer Auoci- at a common itandard on which all al taxation, lt ihould be put forwird and thit thii grant w u being ap- on the first ballot ln September.
VANCOUVER, Nov. 5 (CP) - It
plied agilnit the "water worki loan" He w u appealing for co-operation wai reported here today that
after
cartful
consideration
tnd
ln
itlon, follow:
asieiimenti throughout the Province
Get welcome relief from the whe-iini,
1. That the mill rate for ichool could be based, capitalizing of rent- the light of the lollowlng queitioni: leaving a balance in tha principal from U. N. memberi in the election charge! againit 85 United Steel •nee-lng. gasping struggle
breath
for brtat
of $9494.17.
of the Ukraine to the last remaining worker'! Union memberi, charged caused "by "Aithma. 'uggle
t a x u ihould be the same through- al valuei ai a method of arriving ationxmroilo
Take RAZ-MAH,
out Britiih Columbia: the monies at the true economic value ol any
"Would the tax be levied trom all City Clerk R. D. Gardner w u i p - council icat over which there h u with participation in an illegal specially made to relieve Itchy, itraminf
pointed Returning Olticer for the been a long deadlock,
collected for ichool purposei should piece of property, ind allotment oi lourcei benefitted?
itrike under British Columbia's new eyes, clioked-up bronchial tubes, difficult
Municipal Electloni December 11. in
Viihimky declined to comment labor code, wlil be dismissed fol- breathing aod harauing cough! caused
be placed in one fund and admin- the "entire burden of assessment to
Will It relieve the burden now the city hall for the election of Maistered by the Department of Edu the Provincial Government, making
•erlouily on Molotov'i decl_--itlon| lowing decision! of Labor Minister by Aithma, Chronic Brondutla, Hay
imposed on the w i g t eirnlng p l u i yor, Aldermen and School Trustees.
t-U
cation, governed entirely by the both rural and municipal asieubut when liked If It meint Ruula ' Wiimer on factual polnti In thc case Fern. At drugslitf-SOc, t l .
need for the same educational facil- menti ln each school diitrict the re- owning a home?
Will
it
crtlte
I
hirdihip
on
the
ltiei in each school district.
spomibillty of one Provincial Ai-,
wige earner renting hll home?
J. That the Department of Edu seiior."
"Doei the tenant pay the ichool
cation have uniform plana of the
tax ln hli »ent?"
different lizes and types of school "DISCREPANCIES" CHARGED
It w u contended thit Munlclpil
buildings, to meet the districts' re
Dticrepanciei in the Munlclpil
qulrementa according , to school Act and Public Schooli Act regard- Government ihould idminiiter locil
tervlcei
only, and that real property
population.
ing definition of Improvement!, wai
3. That transportation of children alio brought to the Commlulon'i taxation ihould cover the coit of
to a consolidated school be limited attention, along with other relevant theae services "which benefit land
and improvement!." Education w u
to a 12 mile radius from the place Statutory discrepancies.
of the consolidated school.
"We feel that until iuch time ai not a local lervlce, nor did the
"Under luggeittioni put forth ln clarification! are made, and iome property owner hive any control
the Cameron report, several smaller degree of equity ln aiieiimenti over the curriculum or the coit.
Districts in a given area have been throughout the Province achieved, Therefore the tax w u "unjuit and a
11 assessed
consolidated into one large district the general Incidence of taxation dlicrimlnatory tax
and this idea carried out throughout under the Public School! Act can- againit real property."
Remarking on Nelion'i brief,
the Province results in fewer ichool not help but tend toward a mal-dladijstrlcts and a difference in the mill trlbution of ichool idmlniitratlon Miy'or T. H. Wateri itated that he
ratei between each district," the casts among the various groupi ol hoped to see a aolutlon to the probfirst Salmo resolution pointed out. . taxpayers comprising iny one large lem! of ichool taxing u far u rented houses were concerned, becauie
'This system is unfair." it con- school diitrict," the brief added.
Nelion wai "fast becoming a reiltinued, "to Districts that are sparseAnswering questions ol the Board, dentiil city." He eitlmated that u
ly fettled and lack heavy Industries, Mr. Banton stated that assessment
which means a lower assessment figurei in Trail vftrti as much ai 40 many ai 75 per cent o( Nelion citivalue and limits the facilities for per cent below prtseTit-day property una owned their own houiei. While
the education of their children, even valuei. Trall'i largeit assessment lty there w u a considerable "floating
with a higher mill rate compared in residential propertiei, he iild, re- population," reildencei were moitly
Stable, he asserted.
wllh a district having more indus- tall businesses coming second.
tries and o larger population, which
That fixed michlnery In unR. D. Gardner. Kaslo City Clerk
with its higher assessment value,
organized rural a r t u ihould be
can give better facilities for edu- and Secretary-Treasurer of Kailo "disregarded" for assessment purSchool District No. 8, who lubmltted
cation at a lower mill rate."
poses In ordtr to reach in equitwritten brief, expreued "ntliUNIFORM BUILDING RLAN8
able tax distribution was itated
Establishment of uniform p l a n s ! " . l o P " l t h t h e ""'""P- **' ******* by H, Bourdon, Provincial Alienfor ichool building! were urged b y l t h a t t n e l a , t " e neral revision of aior for tht Ntlion Assessment
the Salmoites mainly because " - e . v - i ! " , 8 m e n t * l n K***0 w « i In 1842, and
District' At preient It w u causeral school districts employ archi-1 t h a t , i n , n * l a s t 18 monthi a comid
ing a considerable lott In Induitectl to draw up plans for individ- erablc demand for residential prop
trlei
such i i logging, hi uld. Reual school buildings which may or erties had been noted. He thoughl
autumtnt of moit component! ef
may not meet the approval of the assessments comparable between tht Ntlion Assessment Dlitrlct
City of Kais'o and tha conitituent
w u expected to bl completed In
parts of School District No. 6.
a year.
Provincial Assessor at Kaslo. W,
H. Dunn, said tha. It would take four
W. E. Lucai, Inspector ol Arrow
years to reasieu the Kaslo School Lakes School District No. 10 and
District
home remedy for
Trail School District No. 11, stated
relieving mlatrlet of
Municipality of Tadanae wai rep- that while the Cameron report prochildren'i cold*
resented by iti aueuor, J. Victor vided for an equalization of the
Rogeri, who like Kulo'i delegite basic standard of education, no de
referred oral ititement! to the Com- vieei were implemented to help
miuion. There had been a completed poorer districts with transportation
reassessment of Tadanae ln 1M4, at or building grants. He luggeited that
which time total asseument wai val- transportation and building costs be
ued at $17,000,000 In land and Im- balanced proportionately between
provement!. Machinery wai comid- wealthier and poorer district!, perered ai "chattel," he laid, and In hap* varying Invenely with a prothis respect Tadanae supported the posed assessment per teacher.
views of the City of Trail.
Of total pupils In Nelson School
The NeUon brief luggeited that Ditrict No. 7, 74 per cent live ln
the
City of Nelion, ilthough the
the sales tax or iome , other tax
P - p l a u Mtny Suffer Law Blood ."^benefltl-d S V ^ ' i "'!? &**-****»*
51 p.r
all benefitted li the only luitable . . „ , . , „ . „ . rur.l
- , , , x e»-r . ., o rpaid
the e-,|re
C o u n t - A m i Don't Know It.
TV. hai-tln. Uil-i ih-at - , „ bloat Mmmt tax to meet thc coit of education. diitrlct. J. Chell Inipector for Diits Uhtt rosi MSI w.if h .bo-t _• moe- m rm However, If real property muit bear
• s w i l l - * * - * , hot bfl-lth* i n . -trrr-*. eel a small ihare, then we n v that tricts 6, 7 and 8, told the Commillion.
-tee
r.n leel u it em hsH Itsd in mm
it ihould not exceed five milli on
Ucss. nopnj., tai n . u . p-plaw.
Relating to Salmo'i reiolutlon on
I e r a s »•__, *n. *—•»'t M land and improvement!. We alio
L i . £__>.<
• s u n k rttl Uo-_ m-patsta. II _s that, -ftd lubmlt that the definition of land regulation of ichool building plani,
UA U> mm .fo-ftriw ox.ctss from Jee,
he advised that a minimum buildken. Usrowbosst **s-r host*. A ni Jsat M Is and all Improvements ihould be uni- ing requirement be iet by the DeY o u ' l l have ever-* f i g h t t o feel p r o u d the day you roll
ta-w 0 - j f t t to nplod. t-Hslin. fa ysrnr form In the Municipal Aet, the
"DELIVERED TO YOU"
• a r . n l au_t« UM powtr to tara Usa wbaah, Schools Act and the Provincial Tax- partment of Education, and that
u p year street to yeur h o m e w i t h year n e w M o n a r c h 8.
•a roo aust hart p i n t - mt ... rttn to nany "extra" feature! in deilgn be
Pino, tot ****r*7 lis root botr u d t l . . poo ation Act."
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tmemmm. Tlsaa wis* roar blood aoaat aa.
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IIIOJ.M
no proviilona to houie them," he
poall lm, Ilk. boundlnr -p tk. -tajra a f l l property at 50 per cent of lu value
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h a n d s o m e , r o o m y car m a k e s n e w friends wherever
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during depreulon period!, nor emphasized.
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Chilrmin of the Board of Truiteei
I n a p p e a r a n c e , M o n a r c h 8 is tasteful, slim, l o w
of Trail School Dlitrlct'No. 11. He
s l u n g . I n s i d e , it's the p i a u r e o f c o m f o r t and luxury.
wai Jamei Crowe, who m u r e d that
T k m isltis eee let aootloti et'ef^t
"•ooVs os ssspplid by in, <*Nt*
Trail Diitrict wai, "getting along
A n d for l o n g - t e r m , overall e c o n o m y , M o o a r c h 8 is a
I M I I * - I ,|«r> ss*«s>l, H,l .ni Iv-t. Tts« only iihos yos, n..d poy for nr.
viry nicely" under Implementation
gosstlM eet Icons*.
D*Ji*«rttl P'irts to tnrtsJd* points s*i| vary
s o u n d i n v e s t m e n t for any Canadian family.
of' the Cameron report. "I can
honeitly lay that the Trail Board
ncccs-infl lo Iso-ipostalks- tnoiQ*. Irt)*s Wmdtor,
hai tried comclentlouily to Improve
Y o u r Ford and M o n a r c h dealer w i l l b e glad to tell
Hi rural ichooli," Mr. Crowe nld.
you a b o u t M o n a r c h 8. A n d w e i l l h o p e it won't be
FORD A N D M O N A R C H D I V I S I O N
Reiteration of prevloui ipeikcn'
POID M O T O l COMPANY OP CANADA, LIMITID
too l o n g until the day y o u drive your M o n a r c h h o m e .
assertions thit tix for e-ucatlon
ihoilld" not be levied on property
ownen alone w u voiced by G. W
Peaie of Nellon. "Are 'not Cinadi
livings bondi a capital Invettment
//
u much •• lind and ImproveTNI POID THIATtl
ments?" ha uked. "All cltittni
Ont M K»*r tmtmsmy
ihould ihirt thi coit of education,'
•ft «(*.•• n—Do-nUika
h t u i d , luigtitlng that Income or
DOORS O U N AT 7:25 P.M.
i i l e i tixei be uied n a baiii lor
Khool tixei.
Mr. i P e u e tcored tht preient
aiieaamtnt lyitem al "cumberiome
and compllcited," containing "many
W I N N E R S C H O S E N BY POPULAR V O T I .
loophole." through Statutory dliOna Vott l c — 100 Veiet f l . O O , t t c .
crtpinclti.
Commlulonen llttlng with AMr.
Come Early to Insure o Stat
MacLean were B. C. Braotwtll,
Dtputy Mlnlittr ol Municlptl AfAll Fundi for l o y Scouti and Girl Guidei
filn: J. T. Clark. Surviyor of Taxes:
It C. Orant of tht Dtpirtmtnt ol
Educitlon; J. A. Stewart of Ntavon.
formtr Provinciil Aueuor; and R
R. P. Sewell. Secretary ol tha
A D M I S S I O N : A d u l t i 5 0 C — Children t t t
Union ot Britiih Columbii Muni
clpalltlei.
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Hockey Scores Wings Back In Tie With Ranger
By The Canadian Preu

Defeat; Canadiens Blank Leah

•:*.
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StopfcMarkets

Winnipeg Grain

DOW JONU AVERAGES

' WINNIPEG, NOV. 6 (CP) - Grain 30 induitrlals-lU.00 up .11.
20 nlli-48.03 oi! .37.
quotitloni:
Open High Low Clou: 19 utilities-Sin up .01
Vanoouvw Stocks
DETROIT, Nov, 6 ( A P . - D e t r o i t third plaea behind tke tied Detroit MINES
Oitr.
>
Red Wings climbed back Into i tie Rid Wlngi and Boiton Brulni.
DlC
33U MH B3V. 84 MONTREAL BANKS
.07
tor the Nitlonal Hockey League lead Nineteen penalties 'ol ll -sorts Biyonni ......
Miy
IWi
81% 78% 61% Comrnerci
10.85
—-___.
10.85 11.01
33.7S
tonight b y downing N e w York were hinded out by Referee Bill Bralorne ...-Jiy .. 77H 78
77H 78% Dominion
.06 Vi
26.50
Ringers 2-1 with i l l the icorlng ln Chidwlck ln the scramble ln which' B R , Cons
Barley:
Imperlil
26.60
MX
....
J»H
the opening period.
the pliyers carried chips on their
Dec.
1.18%
1.31
Lit
1,19%
Montreil
27.00
Canusi
. .13.
.21
N i t l o m l League rookies contri- shoulders throughout.
May
1.14%
s
1,16%
1.14%
1.19%
Nova
Scotii
36.29
Cariboo
Gold
,
3.89
2.76
buted all three of the goils with The blggeit blow-up came with
24.0*
.04 J u l y . 1.13% 1,13% 1.13% 1.13 Royil .
.03
Red Wings' tall centre, Max McNab, less thin two mlnutei to go thd Congrus
Rye:
Toronto
37.80
providing what proved to be theevery min on the Ice went Into the Dentonli
. ,18Vi .21
Die.
.19
George
Copper
winning
goal
with
3*.
minutes
of
8.70
8.77
3.70
3.73
TRAIL, B.C., Nov. «—The Trail Cronie who collected 4 points, lookbittle, some of them peace-mikers
Miy
play left In the first period.
~^.
3.60
3.67% 3.60
3i62
t e k e Eaters, making their (Irst ed as good as ever and'transtormed
who took their tumbles with the Oolcondi
.MH
Jiy.
.18
reit
pearance on home Ice, defeated the third string into a dangerous
Summary:
Ortadtrtiw ._..
3.36
8.43
3.43 3.31 METAL PRICES
Cuh prlcu:
I Spokane Spartans t-1 In a trio.
.06
First p e r l o d - 1 , Detroit, McFad- M u Bentley, Leafs' new centre Orull WihWm .„
N e w York illver sold i t u n astern International H o o k e y Spokane's lone goal came olt the
1.02
den (Guldolin, Horeck) 2:42; 3, N e w mm obtained ln i deil with Chi Hedley Mascot ___ 1,01
Oals - No. 3, CW. 68; N a ex. 3 chmged price ot 74H centi.
lague game before a capacity stick of former Nelson rearguard
York, Shero (O'Connor, Hextill) cigo, filled to icon md w u held Highland Bell ..... .52
.55 CW. 83%; No. 8 CW. 83H; ex. I
10:22; 8, Detroit, McNab (Conacher) well ln check. He appeared loit Int C & C
owd at the Trail Arena tonight Steve Krizan, who was a tower ot
36V4
feed 83%; No. 1 feed 88; No. 9 teed 3.75; No. 3 CW. 3.70; re). 3 C W .
16:39.
with hll new Uncinates—Joe Klu- Iilind MounUln .
i* Joe Benoit-coached Spartans strength for the Morin crew both
1.M- 81; No. 8 feed 79; trick 84.
3.39; No. 4. CW. 3.60; trick 8.71
kay
ind
Cy
Thomu—moit
of
tte
ltd out strongly Intent on draw- offensively and defensively. He firPenalties—Leswlck, McCalg.
KtnvUli
:.
.33
Birley - No. 1 CW., 6-row 1.36%;
time.
first blood, but their efforts ed through a maze of legs at the
Second period—Scoring, none.
Kootenay Belle ....
.09 No.,3
C.W.,
9-row
1.33%;
No.
1
C.W.,
red ineffective against Trail's slx-mlnute mark In the third period
Penalties—Abel (major a n d 3 Summary:
McGllllvny
.10
- 3-row 1.27%; Nd. 2 C.W., 2-row
SKATES FOR SALE
at veteran goalie, Duke Scodel- to keep the Spartans from being
minors), Stewart, Girdner (mijor First period—1, Montreil, Lach Minto
.......-._•.
.02%
1.37%; No. 3 C.W., 6-row 1.27%; No.
and
minor).
(Rlchird)
7:54.
blanked.
Picific
Nickel
.12%
.14
Glrli' and Boya1 i l i u 1 to 6.
Tonight the tajent of Nelson and
1
feed
1.19%;
No.
2
feed
1,18%;
No.
l'i third string, composed of L o m e DePaolls, youthful Trail District will be on review on the Third period—Scoring, none.
Peniltlei — Wition, Lach, Lynn, Pend'Or-llle
2.15
2.20 3 feed' 1.13%; trick 1.34%; No. 2
Men'i 7 to 10.
Coach Ab Cronie on right defenceman, also Impressed the stage ot the Capitol Theatre, during Penilty—Guidolin.
Hirmon, Reardon (2), Thomion, Pioneer Gold
3.79
3.80 CW. yellow 1.27%; No. 3 CW.
SAM BROWN'S
Rlchird "3), Mortson.
... s Secco on left win* and large crowd.
Premier Bord
.09% ' .08 yellow 1.20%.
an Amateur Contest sponsored by
rdner at center, provided the Lineups:
Second period—3, Montreil, Cine Prlviteer
Phone 1046
737 Biker SL
.39
.38
the Associated Commercial Travel- 19 PENALTIES
terke tor the locals. They scor- Spokane—Kneeshaw; Krlian, Mc- lers.
MONTREAL, Nov. 6 (CP) —(Curry, Quilty) 3:49; 3, Montreal, CJuiteino
Rye—No. 1 CW. 3.79; No. 3 CW.
-08%
ree thrilling goals on well exe- Lean; Petruccl; H, Scott, Ursaki.
Montreil Canadieni ahutout Tor- Lach (Rlchird) 16:17.
Red
Hiwk
—j
.04
1 passing plays and were In Subs—Anderson, Porter, Barchyn, The sponsors disclosed Thursday onto Maple Leafa 3-0 tonight In • Penalties—Mortson (3), Lach.
Reveei MacD ....... 1,05
1.30
r more times providing extra Blackett, McLennan, SteeveV Elett that entries have been received typical wlld-and-woolly bittle of Third period—Scoring, none.
Reno Oold .. ._
.13
.14%
from as far as Grand Forks and
ii.
Trail — Scodellaro; Edwards, late applicants could not be ac- the t w o teams In the N i t l o m l Penilties—Locil (10 minutes mis- Salmon :
OFFICIAL OPENING OF
,38H
.19
Hookey Leigue i n d t h e victory conduct), Mortson, Barllko, Rely, .Sheep Creek
le biggest surprise to the local Chrlstensen; Turlk; Hanson, Cavan- commodated.
1.04
KIMBERLEY ARTIFICIAL ICE RINK
Was left winger Louis Secco, augh. Subs—Scott, Smith, Nlcol, Entertainment will vary from g i v e Canadieni sole possession ef Reardon (major), Lynn (major).
Silbik Pnmler'....
.70
out of junior ranks. Secco had Gardner, Cronie, Secco, DePaolls.
Silvet Rldge
12
acrobatics to horse shoe pitching.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Bth, 8:00 P.M.
jrout with Eddie Shore's farm Referees—Mike Wellock and Ger- Public response has been good, it
Whitewater
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ol tn Saskatoon a year ago, butry Wheatley.
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40
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d to make the grade. He then Summary;
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quarters, and the organizers were
in a season with the Trail Jutl- First perlod-1, Trail, Nfcol 3:40; confident that the show will be the
Ymlr Yinkee Girl
.10
Susan
Morrow
o n d W a l l y Dlctelmeyer
and though he always looked 2, Trail, Cronie 7:J1.
Wellington
.03
best ever.
1947 C m i d i m d North America Champion Senior Skating Pair'
a comer he never seemed to Penalty—Krizan.
OILS
(Members of Toronto Skating Club and Connaught Skating Club
make the hurdle and it was Second period — 3, Trail, Secco Winners in tha amateur attracAnglo Cut
.... 1.57
1.98
tion will be decided by a system of
Vancouver, B.C.)
Uui whether the Smoke Eaters (Gardner-Cronle) 7:58.
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voting,
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Penalties—DePaolls,
Gardner.
any great hopes ot big things
i t St. Moritz. I do not cire w h o Cilmont
By JACK SULLIVAN
.39
AND
—
llm. However, Zcke Clement's Third period—4, Trail, Gardner nominal sum destined to bolster the
wins."
Canadian
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Writer
Commoll
.34
_
;ave him an extra bpportun- (Secco-Cronle) 6:22; S, Spokane, coffers of the Boy Scout AssociaLONDON, Nov. 6 (CP) — Ja With that tart comment, Gus Lu_ Commonweilth' _
.40
MEMBERS OF TRAIL SKATINQ CLUB
—
he came through with two Krizan 0:51; «, Trail, Secco (Cronie) tion.
cob Gerschwller, internationally si, prominent figure-skating lnstruc<
.37
CKLN will carry the amateur known Swiss figure ikatlng In tor, today brushed u l d e a fellow Dalhouiie
—
il goals and an assist tonight 7;0».
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Two Perlodi of Hockty Between
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Penalties — Gardner, Cavansugh, show and listeners will have an atructor, aald today that Barbara instructor's statement In London Home
nd his stock way up.
_
4.90
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opportunity to register an opinion Ann Scott of OtUwa Is "the weak- that Barbara Ann Scott ot OtUwa
"ProboblM" and "Possibles"
a.-jrear-old playing coach, Ab Nadeau.
.08%
by phoning their votes to the est figure skater to my mind we ls "the weakest figure skater to m y McDougil Segur ..
—
From whloh wlll be choien the 1847-48 edition of the
McLeod ...:.. ._...
.04%
.04%
theatre.
have had to hold the world'i mind w e h i v e had to hold the Mercury
"DYNAMITERS."
.08
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world's championship in m i n y Model ....:..; _ _ _
chimplonihlp In miny y u n .
.25
Band Concert p n v i o u s to opening of doors at TM, by Kimberley
years."
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Arnold,
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thinks
Natlonil PeU
Babe to Match
.18
Brsss m d Pipe Bands — weather permitting.
—
Miss.Scott Is "very good but cer- Reached by telephone at Lake OkalU Com
.„
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tainly not unbeatable. She Isn't the PUcid, N.Y., where he is coaching Pacific PeU
Strokes With Men
.91
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type of champion I'd say who could United Statei skaters for the 1948 Royil CM .
_.
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NEW YORK, Nov. 8 ( A P ) - B a b e hold the title five or 10 yean."
Winter Olympics, the 49-yeir-old Spooner
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Didrikson Zaharias, who turned pro Jacob cushioned his criticism with Switzerland-born Lussi rallied to
—
Suniet
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dBtRLEY, B. O, Nov. 8 —Su- 1989, undefeated. Miss Morrow and this year after winning everything the observation that Miss Scott's the defence of the world's figure. VanilU
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Jonow and Wally Dieatelmeyer Mr. Dieatelmeyer will represent ln the women's amsteur golf field, free skating is "brilliant" and that skiting champion with these em Vulcin
.27
said today ahe planned to enter the she Is his "outstanding choice" to phatic words:
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Canada and North America Canada at the 1948 Olympics.
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» Champion Skating pair, will Ten members of the Trail Skating
9.00
9.23
ment
next
year.
the
f
l
n
u
t
figure
skater
I
h
i
v
e
ever
ship next February at SL Moritz,
re Uie gala opening here Sat- Club will be taking part also. They
3JM
seen. She ls fir superior to iny of Cout, Brew >
of the Kimberley Artificial have always proven popular on their "I don't expect to win," she added, Switzerland.
Neon Products .... 12.50
but I think I can qualify."
Miss Scott won the world and Eu- the previous chimploni, ind that Picific Coyle
Ink.
past appearance here.
.72
lneludei Sonji Henie."
th are members of the Toronto There will also be two periods of She h u a 72-hole medal play ropean titles last Winter.
PoweU River'
33.90
40.00
tag Club and the Connaught hockey between "Probables and mark of 292, and has turned in "A OOOD CHANCE"
UNLISTED MINES
rounds
as
low
as
67.
Ing Club, Vancouver. Miss Mor- Possibles" from which Coach Ralph
Arnold Genchwller told the Ca-JUDGES CAN DECIDE
Big Misso-ri
.03
a Gold Medalist, wss Junior Redding will be selecting his 1947nadian Press ln an Interview that OTTAWA, Nov. fl (CP) - "We'll Brooklyn St
—
.08
Champion IMS, Junior Singles 48 Edition of the Dynamiters. All
the petite, 19-year-old blonde Cana- let the Judges decide."
Centnl Zebilloi
.01%
.02
iplon IMS, runner up ln Senior the boys will be out doing thelrbest
dian girl has "a good chance" in That was how Ottawa'a Birbara Cinty
.03%
the Olympics but "It all depends on Ann Scott and her lanky instruc- Clubine Cora ....
1946 and Senior Pair Jointly to catch • place on the Club. During
.04
how much Improvement she hastor, Sheldon Galbraith, reacted to- Cuyunl ......
Wally Dlestelmeyer for both the Intermission the Patterson
.65
.73
made since last Winter, especially ln day to a London statement by Federil
la and North America 1947. Youngsters will be showing the fans
.01%
her figures," and on the degree of Jacques Gerschwller that the dimln< Hedley Amil
r Dlestelmeyer was also Jun- Just what to expect from tha 'Future
.03
.03%
utlve world champion was "theHighlind Sliver ,
Improvement of other akaters.
alr Champion 1942, Junior Sin- Dynamiters.'
NOVEMBER 8th
.10
C.
Stewart,
with
an
Individual
weakest figure skater to hold the Home Oold _.,_
•mpion 1946 runner up to SenHer
free
akatlng
ls
"very
polished
.01
of 305, led the Jills of the SeFaccoff—9:15 P.M.
championship ln many Noble Wvi ...__
ngle Champion' 1846. They are Weather permitting, there will be score
and finished but from a sports point world's
1
.00%
nior
Ladies'
Bowling
Club
to
a
2986
reached by Albert Anders, who a Band Concert by the Kimberley victory over nine other league teams of view her Jumps could be higher," years. '
Olympic
„
.03
f)7
coached Miss Barbara Anne Pipe and Brass Band, prior to the Tuesday night. •,
The pretty young skater and her Pilot
the younger Gerschwller u l d .
.01
.02
.01
trainer, concentrating on Intricate
Albert Anders was the World doorss opening at 7:30 p.m.
• —
.15
High aggregite winner w u B. Both brothers agreed that the figurei at the Minto Club, skated Prourplnf ...„
atonal Champion from 1932 to All proceeds are for artificial Ice. Renwlck of the Empires, who col- present crop of amateur figure skatSpud Villey
11% - ,
over to the sidelines to peruse avid
.01%
lected 639 points. J, Gentles, L. e n cmnot compare with pre-war ly Ute London report which quoted Taylor Windfall ..
Spartans
stars.
Vinandi
....:_._
Jl
_
Koehle,
M.
Irvine,
D.
Witerer,
and
Gerschwller and his brother, ArBeckett Injury
iM
,oiv.
M. Paterson also figured ln the high The Gerschwllera, who have n f _ M g f P ! r i K "she Isn't the type Weako--..**
since the
-VI
UNLISTED OIL*
W-rlnr- "*~ ^".t- isfamfcd-l'^ot-d-beatin
early SO**—Including BrIUin's Me- ot champion who could hold the title Command
_
14
—
Scores and playeri follow:
gan . Tiylor m d Cecilia Colledge, five or 16 years."
freehold
JM% .03%
Nelson Machinery: Spot 213; Doris British, world md Europem cham- LITTLE COMMENT
Set Up Challenger
Granville .._
,ojft
_
Hughes Ml; Pearl farenholtz 401;
TORONTO, Nov. 8 (CP) - Just J e u Young 476; June Young 364; pion! of a decade age—uw Miss However, ipart from gutteral
noises
which
seemed
to
express
Scott
ln
action
last
Winter
when
,.,
. _
when It looked ii-though a fighter Jessie Gentles 486. Total—2401.
Maplt Leafs
lhe triumphed it Davos Plate, Swit- keen lntereit and amusement but TORONTO, Nov. 6 ( C P ) - A cajs*
who
Minn Ml in
*-oul[1 b* ******** ** Canada'sAllen: Spot 96; L. Koehle 942; M. zerland, and Stockholm, over such no indignation, they had little com- v u of. ownen. ihowed .tonight .that
Mill U U U
outstanding middleweight, would Heue 427; D. Smith 368; low score modern sUrs as Diana Walker of ment to offer.
at least 68 Canadian honei, which
emerge from next Monday night's -JS; V. Allen 333. Total-2258.
England and Gretchen Merrill of "We don't wont to get mixed up competed it OnUrlo tricki through
box-fight card here, one ot the Bowladromes: Spot, 168; A. Petit the United SUtes.
. In a controveny," they agreed. the Summir, will run it American
r members of the curling ( hopefuls - Sudbury's Cliff Beckett 493; M. Lupton 480; V. Blaney 493; JUST AN APPRAISAL
"We'll iee what the Judgu u y — tracks during thi Winter n u o n .
Reserved Seoti 7 5 * — Rush SO* — Children t t t
mlty this week elected Mrs. F.: —pulled up at trilnlng with t M. Murray, 496; P. Brown, 329. To- Jacob, Swiss champion for many they'll have the final u y anyway."
til-3379.
Wnson, President ot m e Ladles' jglmpy inkle.
yean and runner-up ln the world Barbara Ann raised her eyebrows BRINGS TOP PRICE
Positively No Smoking In tho A n n a
Bf Club. Mrs. M L. Crslg Is To replace the experienced Nor- Jonallu: Spot 189; E. Kennedy open professional championship In at one itatement, however—that of HARRISBURO, P i , Nov. 6 (AP)
lew Vice-President, Mrs. B. B.Jtherner, promoter Frank Tunney 484; r. Gill, 393; R. McLean 314; K. 199. ln London, said Mlu Scott "de* Arnold Gerschwller that she had —Sll* .of White. Hinover, 1 yearBUY
A
PROGRAM POR CHANCE ON LUCKY
.rood, Second Vice-President,[has signed Bruce Richardson, for- Mangan, 313; D. Waterer 948. To- urved to win her titles—most de- good chance" ln the Olympics but "lt ling trotter, brought 843,000 today,
l n . W. J. Hlppereon, Secretary- mer Toronto Argonauts football tll 3396.
cided so—but her figures were very all depends on how much Improve the highest price ever paid, for
DOOR PRIZE
surer. Mrs. H. M Whlmster [lineman, to meet Bobby Flannlgan Norfleld All-Stars: A. Shorthouse week."
ment she has made since l u t Win stendard bred horse at public aucs
head the Match Committee of London over eight rounds, In a 513; M. Arnot 928; M. Johnson 925; "I hope Canadians won't take my ter, upeclally In her figures."
tion.
Conveners are Mrs. Ron j return engagement Flannlgan de- M. Irvine 497; D. Norfleld, 510. To- remark, the wrong way," he uid, "I don't Me why they would say
Mrs. R. Little and Mrai R. clsloned Richardson recently In the tal 2572.
adding that "criticism gives a nasty that," Miu Scott said. "Why, my
Burns Lumber Jills: Snot 207; C. smell."
grid stir's professional debut.
school figures w e n considered bet.
Stewsrt
631;
B.
Robert-on
597;
L.
The
Beckett-Flsnnlgan
bout
was
il week, warm up sessions have
I criticize my own pupils very ter than anything else at the chamTHE GREATEST CONTRIBUTION OF THE CENTURY
under way on the rlnka with originally planned lo establish e Palmer 368; M. Cathcart 377; H.severely and I'm sure Barbara Ann pionships last year.'
emphasis on welcoming n s w challenger f_T the Dominion middle- MorrU 456. ToUl-2386.
II take m y words in the manner Her trainer agreed, recalling that
TOWARDS
Empire
Motors:
Spot
283;
R.
Msci n d Introducing the roaring weight title held by aging Len
which they are Intended—Just of 128 points by which she had led
to the novices. A goodly Wadsworth of Hsmllton and Sud- kenile, 837, N. Armstrong 255, E. Mc- an appraisal b y one who does not her closest competitor, about 75
Eachern
432;
E.
Rogers
381;
B.
Renof newcomers have turned bury.
cheer for any particular competitor were gained on school figures.
wlck 635. ToUl 2322.
1 It Is expected one of the
l i l t seasons will be ushered ln started on the draws and the per- P. Winlaw 379; low scare 348; I. HarBERMUDA IN OLYMPICS
Finks: Spot 147; L. Tulloch 435;
the commencement of the sonnel of the links will be inLONDON, Nov. 6 (AP) - The
n u 480; M. Paterson 524. Totil 2313.
drawa next week. Work has i nounced later this week.
Olympic
Organizing Committee rePalm Dairies: K. Zabawi 387; R.
ported today Bermudi has accepted
Piterson 440; M. Valentine 404; H.
an
Invitation
to participate ln the
Pearson 313; R. Rou 436; Spot 165.
1948 G a m u , bringing the total
Totil-3138.
number
of
competing
countries to
Greenwood's Hardware: Spot 453: Jeffs Cup games of the Nelson
B. Breeze 483; A. Brown 293; E.Curling Club results Thursday night 52, two more than the record set In
Smith 1(0; H. Mawer 312; A. Lewis ss follows:
Offers Safety and Savings for Everything That Travels
tM. ToUl 3319.
H. Farenholtz 7, H. M. Whlmster
NEW YORK STOCKS
PipefitteraWack MacMillan 444; 14.
on Pneumatic Tires.
V. Graves 372; Fred Gravu 903; C. P. E. Poulin 7, A. Hamson 9.
Amerlcm C m
88.00
Jorgenson 332; low acore 321 To- J. Thorn 5, R. A. Peebles 11
AIR-SEAL Is a patented compound with a remorVoble offectlveneu for sealing
American Smelting is Ret 67.85
U1-J6S.
J. Dolphin 5, T. S. Jemson 10.
American Telephone
199.69
holes and breoks in rubber. AIR-StAL Is forced into the tube"under pressure and after
Finks accrued tha highest Uem R. Foxall 8, A. Waters 10.
American Tobacco
68.33
a minimum of 150 miles becomes permanently effective as a proof against punctotal l u t week, with a sum ot 2597, H. B. Horton 8, F. H. Smith 6.
Anaconda
34.39
accounUble partly to L Harries who W. Brown 4, L. Deslresu 10.
tures: It contains asbestos fibres which make it impervious to heat or cold; it contain!
Armstrong Cork
,
49.29
wslked oft with high single and ag- A. R. Moore 7, W. A. Duckworth Associated Drygods _
_ 19.90
no rubberand cannot cause the tube to stick to the casing. AIR-SEAL is guarangregate honors. She rolled a 378 10.
Beth Steel
98.69
teed to be non-ln|urious to all rubber.
aingle ind 736 aggregate.
Wednesday night games:
Cansdlan Pacific _
10.79
Team scores were: Hardware's L. A. Deslreau 10, C. H. Marshall Cellotex
27.00
2233; Jonella's 1387; All SUr's, 3962;' 8.
Crane
39,00.
Machinery's, 2380; Dairies', 33M; H. H. Sutherland 12, W. Marr 3. Dupont
188.23
Fink's, 3997; Motors, 2900; Allen's R. D. Valentine 14, T. H. Smith 9. G e n e n l Electric
39.79
2506; Bowl-drome'*, 2443; Jill's, T. H. Bourque 11, A. B. Gilker 3. G e n e n l Foods
38.00
PREVENTS PUNCTURES
2381.
W. A. Duckworth 8, J. H. Allen 8. Generil Motori
_
_ 99.19
When a puncture occun AIR-SEAL seals the tube instantly — without loss of
A newly-formed Nelson 10-pin W. Lalshley 10, S. Haydon 8.
Howe Sound .
39.90
league, composed of bowlen trom H. Firenholt. 10, Q. S. Godfrey 8. Internitlonil Nickel
air pressure.
39.31
various businesses, made Its first ap- C. Wird 8. J. Teigue 4.
Inter Tel 4 Tel
13.39
REDUCES
DANGER
PROM BLOWOUTS
prentice on the alleys this seaion J. P. McLiren 7. A. O. Line 7.
Schenley
32.00
E. W. Kopecki 13, H. J. Wltchell 8. Union Oil of California
Tuesdsy night
In case of BLOW-OUT, AIR-SEAL retards escape of air from tire, so that the driver
34.00
T.
A.
Willace
8,
F.
Ewlng
6.
One of the highest team totals so
Union Pacific
144.90
has an opportunity to retain control of cor, thus avoiding accident.
far this year was msde by a quintet E. C. Hunt 10, W. Young 8.
U S Rubber
__....' 46.00
ENDS 90% OP ALL TIRE AND TUBE TROUBLES
of South Slocenl.ee, who piled up A. H. Allan 8, O. A. Fliury 5.
U S Steel .:.._.
79.90
2354 points, aulsted hy the highest N. Roicoe 14. R. D. Wallace 13.
AIR-SEAL REDUCES AIR-LEAKAGE AND UNDER-INFLATION
The Fisherman with the
individual and aggregate scorer Of II. Flush 14, L. S. Bradley 9.
MAKES TIRES AND TUBES LAST LONGER
the evening, J. Ostln. who singled
best chance of winning
211 and aggregated 575.
By maintaining even tiro preuure AIR-SEAL materially lengthens the life of tube
Scores
and
players
follow:
them is the man who uses
and casing. An AIR-SEALED tube can be Immediately repaired and restored to duty.
Millionaires: T. Defoe 411; Grodr Defoe 411: Orodskl 386; Woolls
A I B - S i A L I S T H I ONLY OTMPOUND THAT HAS WITHSTOOD T H I TEST OF TIME.
292; Andirion 844; W. Anderson 382.
' iwii,«er*vDs*sss HAS K I N PROVID BY SIX YEARS or ACTUAL USE.
Total-|j»5.
Insurance—McAdam 298; Cattel!
324; Peacock 412; Hamilton 470; HilWINNIPEG, Nov. 8 (CP) — Jack
liard 420. Total-U34.
Granewoosls: Al Wilson 340; RegKing of Vancouver, a director of the
Stenjon 297; G. Noden 370; J. Jsmle- Western Inter-Provincial Football
son 338; J. Brown 438. ToUl-1173. Union, aald today In Winnipeg that
South Slocan: R. Mulloy 437; G. Vancouver footbill men "wlll do
Tindale 403; P. Horllck 496; J. Ostlln everything In their power" to stage
979: A. Mscrone 464. ToUl-3394. thi Weitern Junior footbill final ln
G u Houu: R. Brown 464; Mydsn- their city.
Used by Champions
DUKtrte T H I DAY
sky 906: Wlgg 390; Arcure 464; Al-s Me w u commenting o n financial
ALLEYS OPEN
troublea faced by Winnipeg Rods,
lan 436. ToUl 3310.
All Over Canada.
Dslly News: J. Dowes 473; H. Sim- winners of the Manltoba-sukalche- 1 0 . 0 0 A . M s - M I D N I G H T
Ister 963: f. Brown 436; B. Ftroiln- wan semi-final serlei. Rods now i n
Madt In Veneeuver, B.C., by
eligible to meet the winner ot thl
kln U l : IV Brown 446. ToUl 1969.
BOWLADROME
I'I. busters1 P. Markin 290; B. semi fiii.l b e t w u n AlberU and
GIBBS TOOL & STAMPING WORKS
Fouracres 448; J, Schuli 440: B.Brltllh Columbia.
AND COFFEE BAR
PHONE 43
NEUON, B.C
Gilllcano 434, Isiw score, 290 To
tal 1902
[Sell With Classified Ads-Phone 1441

mokies Trounce
tartans 5-1

N e w Yortt ...'bofeett'fc •'
Toronto 0, Montreil >.
A.H.L.
W u h l n g t o n 1, New Haven 1.
Philadelphia 8, Providence JO.
O.H.A. JUNIOR A
Toronto Marlboros 7, Guelph 9.
Q.S.H.L.
Boiton 3, Valleyfield 9.
Quebec 1, Shiwlnlgan Falls 8.
P.H.L
Cornwill 4, Verdun 7.

District Talent
On Amateur Stage
Here Tonight

Barbara "Weakest Champ in Years"
Says Swiss Figure Skating Teacher

i American Pair Champions to

in Kimberley Artificial Ice Rink

Hockey Game
Civic Centre Arena

STRIKES
AND SPARES

Saturday
Spokane

s.F.Robinson
ads Ladles'

' r&ul»Nanrto

See the Wonderful
Display of
GYRO
TROUT DERBY
PRIZES

Nelson

With Stane
and Besom

SAFER DRIVING
"CiVL-tSaaL"

Here's What Air-Seal Will Do:

In Wood Vallance
Hardware Co. Window

m

(oast Grid Men
To Support Rods

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT
THIS PROTECTION - YOU OWE IT TO
YOURSELF aad FAMILY

QUALITY
TACKLE

Queen City Motors Ltd.

M*.m^.sJlAam

1
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Wwld's Largest Airplane Is Airborne in Test
te

i.

Howird Hughei' mammoth flying boit, the
world'i I.i. .est airplane, glldei Into thl ilr at
Long Beach, Calif., n the millionaire pilot ihot It
down the hirbor i t 100 miles per hour, The take-

off w u unexpected, i t Hughei hid announced hi
expected to taxi the ihlp only. Pline was airborne
for about a mile.
- A P Wlrephoto.

Casmlty in Battle Between Paris Reds and Polfce

Bearing lubmichlni gum and rifles, French
troopi were cilled to ild the police In the battle
againit Communlit demonstrators on Avenue Wagram In Parli. Shouting "De Qiulli to the stake,"

15,000 Reds massed to break up antl-Sovlet meeting
called by De Gaulle followers. Thli demonstrator
who wai knocked down by pollci was only one of
the scores Injured before'the rioten were dispersed.

Yank Qolf Captain
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m
Will Not Accept
I'mstMm''*

E& Livestock Shipments

Ben Hogan, captain of thi Americin Ryder Cup golf teim, which
opposed the Brltllh teim In play at Portland, On., hits • long Iron
on thi Portlmd couru. Thl Americans retained thi tup.
'
.
'
- A P Wlrephoto.

Canadian Mounted Police.Corporal

British " M o t h e r " of

\ 'ind left SukJtchewan with her husband following the First World War
Canadian Servicemen when he decided to eitabllih • bicyStarts Tour
TORONTO, Nov. 8 (CP)-Mr». W.
I. Bloekiidge, who "mothered" more
than .00 Canadian lervicemen ln
Britain during the Second World
War hai itarted on a coait-to-conit
visit to her Canadian flock.
She ii the wife ot • former Royal

TORONTO. Nov. 6 fCP)-Toronto
packers today warned that no shipments of livestock will be accepted
at Cinada Packers, Swift's Canadian
or Toronto stockyards until Tuesday
morning, union otherwise advised.
Movements of all classes of livestock to tho market has reached
such major proportions that although killing establishments have
made record performances In
slaughtering they are unable to keep
up with delivery, a stockyard official said.

cle ihop ln hli hometown of WeitonSuper-Mare, Somenet, England.
When the Second World War took
thousands of Canadian* to Britain, ited In Cahada before itarting her
"open houae" waa declared it the six-months tour. She also Intends to
Bloekiidge home.
Eric Truoler ot Leislde, Ont, one visit her two daughter*—one n war
of Mrl. Bloekiidge'- wirtime "boys" bride In the West, the other a Y. W.wai among the flrit persons ihe via- C A. worker in the Maritime*.

TheyTl Do It Every Time
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By Jimmy Hatlo
WHAT DOes HE
CARE ABOUT
mesHActf?He
•MORTGAGED rr
TD THE HILT TO
Buy IHE CAR-

lATCHIUS t € NEXTDOOR NEIGHBOR VMO
IS SUPPOSEDTOBE
SOr-WJCr/WI^TOOLS
T-WfeMQ-saPOKKER.
S7I VERHON ST.,
NEW KEM3lfia*DsM,P\.
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MACHINERY

PUBLIC NOTICES
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
(Section 38)
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Lexlndeu
.20
nv, National Pete
MINII
Calln Flin Flon
.OTH Llngman U k t ..
.80
-7J Okalta
1.90
Little U n | U e .
.88 Campbell R L
Am*) Larder
Peci-ie
P
i
t
i
1.68
, „
.70
Anglo-Huronlan
8.35 Can Malartlc
Uuvcourt
16.50
Royalite
1.09
Cariboo
Gold
Quart*
.
.
.
.
„
3.78
Ansley
.05
.08
.10 Us United
•„ 1.28 Lynx
Arjon
...
.14 Cutje-Trethewty
8.90 I N D U S T R I A L S
Central Pat
_ _ 1.80 Macassa
Armistice
.46
MacDonald
NOTICE li hereby given that on
2.35 Abltlbl Power
.10 MacLeod Cockshutt ......
.
17.75
.13 Centremaqu* . . . . . „ . . . u . „ _ .
the 17th day of November, next, the Aitorli
1.88 Abltlbl Power pfd
.45 Marlon Rouyn
10.88
_.
.16' C Porcupine .,..-.__._---_. 1.10
„.
undenlgned Intendi to apply to the Atlas
PERSONAL
.35 Algoma Steel
BIRTHS
*.
_.
M.00
.16 Chestervllle :
Mldien
Kid
U
k
i
.
.
.
.
_
We can make Immediate Liquor Control Board for consent to Aubelle
3.30
.08
22.00
__
.82 Citralam
Gold F
2.05 Bathurit A
IRISSETTE — T o Mr. and Mri. TOP PRICES PAIR FOR AN-delivery of the following fate transfer of Beer Licence No. 7691, Is- Aumaque
..„
_. 9.72 Malartlc
40.50
440 Cochenour
Marcui
_
.__._ ,.40 Beatty
sued ln reipect of prenflses being Aunor
oyiloui Briuette at McDougall liquet. Phone 1032 or 840 Baker St, arrival machines:
30
Coin
Lake
_.
B«ll
Telephone
173.00
Bagamac
.24
Vi
Mclntyre-Porcuplne
6200
pirt
of
•
building
known
••
Silmo
•aortal Hospital, Kimberley, Oct. C. C. HALLERAN, PHONE~T081
.08
Colomac
Yellowknlfe
Brazilian
Traction
20.85
.10%
.60
Hotel, situate at Salmo, BrltUh Co- Base Metals Mining ...
1.22 MceKnile Red Lake
letoB,
______ for Piano Tuning and Repairi,
13.75
.70 Conliurum Mine*
.83 Brewers & Diitillen
1 ONLY—5 FOOT MOWER lumbia, upon the landi deicrlbed aa Bear Exploration ....
Com M & S
80.08 McMirmic
K A M M O N D - T O Mr. and Mri. H. WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A*f
B A Oil
32.75
Beattie Gold Mines .
.78
Loti
Eleven
(11)
and
Twelve
(11),
McWatten
_
_
.18
1.78
Conweit
Hammond at McDougall Mem- Aimer Hotel. Opp. C.P.R. Depot
B
C
Packeri
_
14.00
3 ONLY—ONE-HORSE
.35
ln Block Four (4), of Lot Two Hun- Beauletu Yellowknlfe
8.08 B C Power A
.28 Mining Corporation
__
Id Hoipltal, Kimberley, Oct. 30, i WAWANESA MUTUAL FIR- liF25.78
7.50 Crestaurunt
dred and Six A (206-A) Map Six Belleterre
Moneta
........._«__i
.80 B C Power B'
CULTIVATORS
1.05
Croinor
-.
_
„
_
I
2.35
surance Co. D. L. Kerr, Agent
.64 Vi
Hundred and Twenty Two (622), Bevoourt
.13tt B C Pulp
1:80 Moatier
73.00
ANlifeRSOM-To Mr. and Mrs. ft. SPOT CASH FOR USEnTGOOBS 1 ONLY—SECTION
2k Delnlte
Nelson Land Registration District, Bldgood Kirkland _
__„.;._,.. 2.10 • Building Prod
E17 Negui
....
.15 Dickenson Red Lake .
30.00
Bob]o Minei
Anderion at the United States of al lklndi. Phone 1081. Chew,
in
the
Province
of
British
Colum_. .06 Can Bread
.76 New Bldlamaqui
DRAG HARROW
.28 Discovery
8.28
wai Hospital, Santa Marguerite 824 Vernon.
bli, from Leon Celeitln Cremera Bonetal
__ „
.08V. Can Brew
1.20 Nib
.08V4 Diversified
23,89
inch, Oceaniide, Calif., Oct. 24, i
„
and Bert Carlion to Fred P. Fam- Boycon
Nicholion
Mlnei
05V4
3
ONLY-ONE-HORSE
22.85
CHARLES
WdTTMlNGTON,
COMDome
Mlnei
Can
Canneri
11.00
20.90
lighter, Andrei JUL Mrs. Ander.....
inow, of Salmo, Brltlih Columbli, Bralorne
1.40 Can Car Is Tiry- ...
Photographer, Kimberley,
1.22 Nlpliilnl Mining
.30 Donalda
SPRING TOOTH
12.90
n li the former Mlis Isabelle Lee- mercial
Broulan
the transferee.
46.28 Can Car & Fdry A .
.70 Norandi
.....
2.01 Duquette
16.18
It, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.C. Phone 64.
Buffalo
Ankerlte
...
HARROWS
Norbenlte
_..
.38
DATED
at
Nelson,
B.C.,
thla
14th
.18
Duvay
Can
Celanese
1.15
98.00
itson, Le Roi Avenue, Rossland. ATTENTION SCHOOL BOARD
Bufadlion
1.57 Can Cement pfd
87 Normital
.17 East Amphl
secretaries. Wa bave a large itock 1 ONLY—3-5 HP.'ENGINE day of October, 1947,
18.50
Buffalo
Canadian
.
10 Can Dredging
FRED P. FAMINOW.
1.92 Norseman
.22 last Malartlc
of newiprint, mlmeo and bond
26.00
HELP WANTED
Applicant and Transferee. Buffalo Red Lake
55 Can Ind Alcohol A ...
East Sullivan
3.45 North Canadi
paper and can fill any order Im19.79
North
Inca
Gold
Mlnei
34
mediately. Dally Newi Printing
Elder
.80
Can Marconi
2.19
GOVERNMENT
LIQUOR
ACT
PROPERTY,
HOUSES,
PARMS
LEGION MEMBERS
CENTRAL TRUCK &
O'Brien Oold Mlnei
2.52 Can Packeri
Dept., Nelson, British Columbii.
Eldona
1.30
_
17.88
(Section 28)
PPWCATIONS WILL BE REO'Leiry
„
.15 Can Pac Riy
Falconbrldge
Nickel
4.23
...
13.25
MEN,
WOMEN
OVER
40,
FEEL
EQUIPMENT CO.
eelvtd by the Executive up to
MV, Coaat Copper
Fed Kirkland
.0M. Omegl Gold '
1.18
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
November 15th., for the position old, worn, weak? Want normal
10". Cockihutt Plow
Francoeur
*8H Omnltram Exploration
11.85
NELSON, B.C.
FOR BEER LICENCE
Of Caretaker-Janitor of our build- pep, vim vitality? Try stimulinti,
_
.18 Com Paper
Frobisher
2.35 Orenada
tonics
ln
Ostrex
Tonic
Tablets.
19.50
big it Nelson, dutiei to commence
1.20 Diitillen Seagrams .
Giant Yellowknlfe
«.10 Oitako Like
18.65
NOTICE li hereby given thit on
January 1st, 1948. Successful ap- Two economical sizes. At all good
1.80 Dom Bridge
Gllllei Lake
-...20 Pamour Porcupine
drug stores everywhere.
12.68
SCHRAMM PORTABLE COM- the 24th day of November, 1947, the
Ucant will be required to live In
Paramaque
_
.09% Dom Foundries
God'i Lake Gold
108
29.33
FOR,
OVER
30
YEARS
LANDO'S
PRESSORS,
ill
sizes,
for
rental,
undersigned
Intends
to
apply
to
the
ie building. For particulars of
_ .43 Dom Steel & Coal B .
21 Paymaiter
bungalow on triangular Gold Crest
16.00
tbe duties, etc., please see Secre- have served B.C. If you want a complete with drills, breakers, Liquor Control Board for I licence Modern
_..._... 2.18 Dom Textile
17V4 Pend Oreille
107.88
in reipect of premise, being pirt of parcel of land, corner location Gold Dale
tary or the present Caretaker at new fur coat or wish a repair or hole, moll points, etc.
Perron
Gold
.85 Famous Playeri
0«
_
(n Fairview, convenient to busi- Gold Eagle
18.00
remodel
Job
drop
ln
or
write
us.
PURVES
E
.RITCHIE
it
SON
a
building
known
ai
Pinehurit
Inn,
ihe Canadian Legion.
08 Fanny Firmer
Golden Arrow
17V4 Plcadilly
49.80
Trade-ins accepted. LANDO'S
situate it South Slocin, British Co- ness district
LIMITED
Pickle Crow Oold
2.65 Ford of Can A
B 3. R. WATTONS^COMPANY FURS, 306 Granville St., Vancou
Golden
Gate
21
22.75
lumbia,
upon
the
lands
described
658 Hornby St., Vancouver, B.C.
This Insulated five room dwel_. 3.75 Gatlneau
haa an opening in a rural locality ver.
2.08 Pioneer
-.-..
19.19
CUSTOM MACHINE WORK AND as part of Parcel No. Two (2), Ex- ling has living room, dining Golden Manltou
92 Gatlneau 5% pfd —'.
adjacent to Nelson for a success• -33 Powell Rouyn Gold
109.75
Welding. Cordwood Saws and planatory Plan 716-1 of, Pircel No. room, kitchen with built-in cup- Gold Vue
MEN'S
PfeRSiONAt
DRtf<_
SUN2.22 Gen Steelwarei
ful man to take over a profitable
Grandoro
12V. Preiton East Dome
14.79
1,
of
Sub-lot
"B"
of
Lot
303,
iccordmandrels.
STEVENSON'S
MA.
63 George Weston ._
Wsinesi. This ii an established dries: 24 samples, $1,00, or 19 De- CHINE SHOP. 708 Vernon S t , lng to Mip numbered 872, Group 1, boards, two bedroomi with clos- Gunnar Oold
81 Quebec G61d
27.00
ets and modern bathroom.
1.00 Goodyear Tire
•oute. Applicant must have car. luxe assorted, $1.00 mailed ln plain Nelson, B C.
Hallnor Minei
4.50 Queenston
100.00
Kootenay District, Nelion Land
sealed
wrapper.
Finest
quality,
Quemont
_
15.00
tot full Information apply SpenGt U k e i Paper
Hard Rock Gold
36
18.29
Registritlon
District,
ln
the
ProvFuU
basement
with
ln
and
out.17 Gypsum Lime
:er Coleman, 208 Anderion S t , tested, guaranteed. Bargain Cata SAWMILL, WOODWORKING AND ince of British Columbli, for the side entrances, 10" concrete Harker Gold
_
12Va Regcourt
14.75
logue free. Weitern Distrlbutori, Contractors equipment ot all
.27 Hamilton Bridge' —
Ricnmac Gold Mines
lelion.
7.50
Harricana
.09
foundation,
concrete
floor
and
sale
of
beer
by
the
glisi
or
by
Ihe
Dept RN, 86 Ray Bldg. Van
kinds. Nationi! Machinery Co..
.06
Roche
L
L
Hiram Walker
26.29
Hasaga
100
bottle for consumption on the prem- piped furnace.
TO - G66t> DAHA fJEWs couver.
Ltd.. Vancouver B C
.30
Rouyn
Merger
Imperial
Oil
-..,
13.85
Heath
—
.13VI
ises.
taper routes are coming open
4.80
FOR SALE - SAWMILL, EDGER
three years old and Heva Cadillac '... _
Imperial Tobacco
LIONS pHOTO
18.85
34 San Antonio Gold
oon. Now la the time to place
29-J and unit, nearly new. Alio '38, 214- DATED this 27th diy of October, Under
_
priced for quick
21 Int Metals
28.78
HolUnger
11.2* Sannorm
rem name on the list to get one
1947.
ton
long
wheel
base
truck.
SacriSen
Rouyn
sale at
Inter
Nickel
„
1.90
P.
O.
Box
434,
Vancouver,
B.C
Homer
.08
t t h e i r routes. Apply to the
William Jamea Gordon Oliver. Mortgage
fice price. Box 6082 Dally News.
.15 Kelvinator
tglt of $3000 with easy Hoico
Any 8 exposure roll developed
25.25
.60 Shawkey
ielion Dilly News
1.04
monthly
paymenti
can
be
asSheep
Creek
__
and printed 29c. Rep.lnte—4o
U
u
r
i
Secord
16.28
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF
Howey
.81
WlTED - 1 WAITRESS, 1 DISHsumed by purchaser.
2.99 Loblow A —
each. Giant alze—7c each.
10.18
~.
NELSON
RENTALS
Hudion Bay M It S
43.50 Sherritt Gordon
vaiher. Wagei $22.00 per week, 8x7 Enlargement Coupon with
8.83
29.00
Loblaw- B
....
Indian
Lake
—
,08tt Sigma Rouyn
Call
at
our
office
and
Inspect
hperlence unnecessary. 8 hour
each order
.47
Siscoe
Gold
14.00
Miple
Leaf
-..
COURT OF REVISION
Inspiration
69
the plan of this dwelling.
to. Steady poiitlon. Apply J. W. Woutft' Vou1 LikE ?6 KNOW BUSINESS COUPLE, NO CHIL
.43
Sladen Malartlc
18.50
Massey Harrli .
Inter
Nickel
83.78
dren,
require
modern
three
or
four,
•tdgeon, Shasta Cafe, Kislo, B.C. why it ls unwise to insulate side
1.44
Springer
27.65
Muiey Harrli pM .
room self-contained apartment or Public notice ls hereby given thlt
Int Uranium
-_
70
.68
Stadacona
28.80
OJTED - PLEASANT YOUNG walls of existing homes or how bungalow. Thoroughly reliable the flrit sitting of the Court of ReMcColl
Front
Jacknlfe
.07
.94
100.00
ady for itore work. Stenographic much it will coit to put on those with excellent references. May be vision will be held in the Council
McColl Front pfd ...
Jick Waite
09*4 Starratt Olsen
231 Moore Corp
75J50
up. helpfuL Apply Kootenay asphalt shingles when they are exchanged for modern apartment Chamber of the City Hill on Situr- 568 Wird S t
_
Phone 717 Jason ....
- .It Steep Rock
Sulllvin
Corn
2.10
U.78
available?
We
can
tell
you.
Talk
Nat
Steel
Car
in Vancouver, If desired. Contact day, the 15th day of November at
Itatloners.
Jelilcoe
05
_.__ .19 Page Hershey .......
39.50
Jollit Quebec
.91 Surf Inlet
CNTfeD - WORK FOR i MEN. to a man who has made a study Mr. Croft Haynes, care of Hume 11 o'clock a.m. for the purpose of
_
2.18 Powell River
19.00
Kayrand
12V4 Sylvanite
correcting and revising the Voters'
D or around Nelson- Apply Room of Insulation and roofing. Write Hotel.
_ .70 Power Corp
14.50
your problemi to Box 875 or
Kenville Oold
_
35 T C Reiourcei
List lor the ensuing year.
Occldenta,! Hotel, Phone 897.
MANAGER
OF
LOCAL
CONCERT?
11.19
-SO Shawlnigan __ _
phone Metcalfe at 836-L.
FAIRVIEW
Kerr-Addiion
16.00 T Lund-nark
W. A. OORDON,
to be permanently resident in
18.18
Taku
River
Gold
Mlnei
...._
.68
KOOTENAY ROOFING CO,
Sicki Brew
Kirk-Hudson
....:
72
City Clerk.
SITUATIONS WANTED
Nelson urgently requires sulle or
- 8.95 Slrapions pfd
LEVEL GROUND
102.15
LADIES! DELAYED MENSTRUA- small house suitable for young
Kirk Townilte
J3H Teck-Hughei Gold
Nelson, B.C.
.20
ISM
Southim
—
Kirklmd Lake
_ 2.00 Thurboli Mlnei Ltd
lACTICAL NURSE DESIRES tlon? Why worry? Smart woman couple with two children. Box No. November 2nd, 1947.
78.00
Steel of Ctn
5.85 Toburn GdolMin
rork in or neer city. Box 9590 say new, Improved, trlple-itrength 3878 Daily N e w i
8 roomed, 2 itorey home. Up- Labrador
Toburh
Oold
Mlnei
.68
CORPORATION
OF
THE
71.00
Steel
of
Cin
pfd
...-.„
Delaye
Pills
give
prompt
effective
Lake Dufault
49,i
)aily Newi
stairs
—
3
bedrooms
and
bath.11% Union Gai
CITY OF SLOCAN
8.35
for overdue, pafivful or Ir-WANTED - FURNISHED OR UN_ 14.80 Towgamac
room. Downstairs — Entrance Lake Shore Mlnei
rOD COflK b-.S-i.1-8 WORK IN relief
2.40 United Corp
18.25
„.
regular period. (Regularly $5.00). furnlihed houie or apartment,
__ _. 8.48 ' Upper Canada
Dining camp or logging camp. Our price, $3.00, postpaid via Air with 2 bedroomi. Apply Civic The Court of Revision for the pur- hall, dining room, living room Lamaqui Gold
Venture!
7.35
8.30
United
Steel
Lapaska
24Vi
tolali crew. Box 6065 Daily News. Mall ln plain, sealed wrapper Centre Commlislon office.
.12 Winnipeg Elee pfd .
pose of reviling and correcting the (with fireplace), kitchen. Base- Leltch Gold
100.00
_
1.29
ment and furnice. On 2Vi lots,
Waite
Amulet
4.65
Voter's
list
for
the
Corporation
of
%hT DRESSMAKING AND
Winnipeg
Elec
com
_
1036
(C.O.D. If you prefer). Women MODERN BUNGALOW CABIN,
level ground.
$5500
W Malartlc
.14
should keep a box on hand at all avillible for Winter monthi. the City of Slocin, will be held ln Price
ttrationi. Phone B16-Y.
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES Wlltiey
.10
HONER NEEDS PART TIME times. Order youxi right now! Ferry Auto Court. Phone 387-R-l. the School Building, on Saturday,
Some terms.
8.05
AUTOMOTIVE,
,
Nov,
15th,
1947,
at
7:30
p.m.
Wright
Hargreavei
Western
Distrlbutori,
Dept
ACN
erlcal Job. Phone 1259-R.
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING, SUITYellorex
_
.28 Couple Murdered
85, Ray- Building, Vancouver,
W. E. GRAHAM,
able for business couple. Box 6158
Ymir Yankee Glrlr
.10
Robertson,
Hilliard,
BBCIOEY, W. Vl_ Vet. I U t ) City
Clerk.
VISTOCK, POULTRY AND
Dally News or Phone 8J5-X.
OILS
Police (laid today Mri. R. K, n n d ,
Slocan, B. C ,
URGENT NEED TO RENT 4 OR 5
Anglo-Can
FARM SUPPLIES, ETC.
1.33 wife of a Bockley dentist u d Ray
Cattell, Realty Co, Ltd.
Nov. 1, 1947.
ATTENTION
roomed house. Phone 1332-R.
British Amerlcin .._... _ 22.75 Bailey,.local buslneu m i n , . w h e n
NIAGARA
332 Ward St.
Nelion, RC.
MINK
iiita bodies were found i t t h t foot t f
BEDROOM FOR RENT FOR GEN- FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
SCHOOL'BOARD C & E Corp
Immediate iale—27 mink.
2.64 an*embankment on a lonely joad,
tleman. Close In. Phone 653-R.
——
—
illver Biu - J - _-....•••• - .im One T r i p
Calmont
_.
.38 were murdered, but that ther wore
MEMBERS
Silver Biu Hybrldi
Chem Research
.53 without concrete d u n In t h t i l i y FOR SALE - IN LARDEAU VALWANTED, MISCELLANEOUS
Standards (AUo 12 mink pent)
Dalhouaie
.30 ing.. Both had been ihot through
ley. 7 milei North ol Kootenay
JOHNS-MANVILLE
We
Are
Now
Mounting
Davies
Pete
-._._.
.12 the head, Bailey once ind M n
lor $800.00 or lite model car
Lake, 80 acres tlmberland cruised
SHIP
US
YOUR
SCRAP
METALS
B
u
t
Crest
._
.06% Rind twice.
Write—W. A. Budden
Phone first to get an Auto Loin or iron. Any quantity. Top prices
4 NEW
for 383 M.BT. Fir, Pine ind HemSTANDARD ASBESTOS
roothiUs
_
.
2.(10
213 Victoria, Nelson.
lock. Adjacent to saw mill. Vi
In • single trip, $20-$1,000 on
paid. Active Trading Company,!
Home
Oil
4.50
mile
from
ichool
and
highway,
BALE - GRADE JERSEY owner'! ilgnature.
916 Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.
14.00
William Shikeipeare MttUWitd
with road into property. 20- acres
', calving mid-November, iec- U f e Insurance at no extra cost
WANTED - C L E A N C O T T O N ;
13.25 hlmielf l i an actor before ht gained
suitable for agriculture. $1000.00
nd M i l Alio 20 month heifer,
tie tune i l a playwright.
rags,
buttons
removed,
7c
pound,
i
cuh
givei
-lear
title.
Mri
A.
ilso iome walnut logi. G. Noel
NIAGARA
Bring to Dally News.
McQueen, Kaslo, B.C.
Irown, Bonnington,
SHIP YOUR HIDES TO J. P. MORFOR SALt-SMALL BUNGALOW.
ESH COW FOR SALE - 5TH
Finance Company Limited
gan, Nelson, B.C.
The fireproof structural build3 rooms and bath. Modern plumbslf, good milker. F. Konkln,
Established 1930
ing board of countless uses.
ing, cement foundition, full baselocan Park.
Suite 1.
560 Baker S t PETS, CANARIES, BEES, ETC. Ideal for lining any interior or
ment, garige, 2 loti ln garden and
Hi BALE-YOUNG PIGS, 6 WKS.
exterior
where
a
durable,
hard,
Nelion,
Phone
1093
fruit All ln good condition. Ideal
ild. Apply Creicent Dairy, Ph. 871.
wear
resistant
surface
is
desired.
Y O U N G SINGING CANARIES,
location. $3500.00 cash. Ph. 292-X.
also love birds. Fancy gold fish, Makes an ideal flooring Easy to FOR SALE - 17 ACRE APPLE
.RM, GARDEN & NURSERY
send for price list. Sargeant cut, easy to nail and can be orchard. Irrigated. 250 full bear- It payi you to iee ua flrit for
school bui requirements. Availcurved.
Greenhouses, Trail, B, C.
ROOM AND BOARD
kLNUT TREES $2.00 AND UP.
ing trees and 240 three year old. able on Canadian built chassis
stock lt ln sizes 4 " and
Piking Raspberries 75c doz., $5.50 WANTED - BOARD AND ROOM F O R SALE - TWO THOROUGH- We
V
t
acre
raspberries
Further
parof all makei through your local
thick In sheets 4' x 8'
hundred. Bleeding Hearti, for 2 young men immedi-tely, bred Collie Pups. C.K.C. Register- 3/16"
ticulars from Sun Kee, Erlckson, dealer.
ed. Apply Adair, Sunshine Bay, plain; V thick ln 4' x 4' sheeti
'eonlei, Lily of the Valley. Phone vicinity of Civic Centre If posBC
scored to Imitate tile.
Harrop. B. C.
Irs. C. Becker.
sible. 755-L evenings.
FOR SALE - 5 ROOMED HOUSE,
tOT TREES, ORNAMENTALS WANTED - ROOM AND BOARD
6 lo 7 acres of land. 4 acres
The
"automobile
bug"
of
South;
nd roiei. See H. C. Carne, Agent for ilngle mm. Central location.
Nelson Machinery
orchard it Willow Point. Im,ayrlt_ Nurseries. Phone 312, Box Phone 527 or write Box 6154 Dally America carries a white light In
medlite occupancy. Steve ZwolNelson, B.C
skl. R.R. No. 1.
News.
front and a red one behind.
Equipment Co.
PERFECT SOIL SERVICE
WHY NOT REFINANCE YOUR
or garden, ranch and (arm. Mcmortgige on the Yorkshire Sav_*-lUU
l.u:_ii
214 Hill St.
Phone 18
Jougall's Earthwormi 1791 Third
ings ind Loin Monthly Reduction
It, TralL B.C.
plan il 6 per cent C W Apple
Mining,
Milling
and
Sawmill
aamma
iv.ian_i
DOWN
Jl. Sphen
ACROSS
yird.
Machinery. Bunding and ConQ_**.Hli - X . . . .
1. Act of blot- M. Vehicles
1.
Border
tractor!'
Supplies
FOR
SALE-NEW fl ROOM HOUSE
BUSINESS AND
BID .--i-i nua
ting out
24. Recline
8. Girl's name
"If It's Machinery You Want
with furnace, garage in basement.
..ijiiini
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
», Mouk'a Utle J. Performed 27. (.over
1814 Stinley S t Apply 806 Front 2 speed Axles, new 900x20
'-..-IJllH'l ..H'-J-l
Consult Ul"
3. Stiff breeae 19. Exclama.
10. Wharfa
1QDE.
B
H-__.il
SI.
A88AYER3 AND M I M
12 ply tires. In good condi4. Upright
Uon
12. (Sip-like
.'•mini, una-jaa:
REPRESENTATIVES
WANTED TO BUY-WITH EARLY tion, new motor, 176" W.B.
8. Mineral
80. To make
spoon
Hi.'.-14
possession,
small
ranch,
ipprox.
W WIDDOWSON 4 CO. ASiprlng
iure
13. Proverb
Mil'.. BOS .'.1.1
20 miles from Nelson. Pirticulan
ayers 301 Josephine St., Nelson
(.Help
Sl.Suma
1.3.11.1 .4 1:!.._.
14. Uke
to Box 8188 Daily tltws.
Inquire at
6 .ELMES, ROSSLAND, B. C„ 15. Shield
T. Stretch out, 33. Cry, as i
..-.H.':;.
...-JUL!
2 FINE LOTS FOR SALE IN
iayer, Chemist, Mine Represnt
U_._JJ
-l-l-Stf
aa the hand
kitten
17. Mongrel
Falrvlew. Good location. Phone
WARD'S GARAGE
Sl.Blemlah
Y.lt.rsUy's An.isir
5TTHOMSON 4 CO. - ASI. Debate
18. Rock
1149.
sycrs li Metallurgists. All work
36. Prleita (Tibet) 45. In what
cavity,
FOR EARLY XMAS
NAKUSP, B.C.
tven prompt attention. 1155 Pencryitaj
SHOPPERS
LOST AND FOUND
St, W. Vancouver, B.C.
lined
LOST - BETWEEN 4X BAKERY .^.._ _• •••-•
SHARTERED A C C O U N T A N T
I . A foot of
JUST ARRIVED
and Shortyi' Repair Shop, wallet C O R SALE f9_fDIAMOND T 2%*
two
ROGER M HOYLAND
Singer Electric Irom
with Identification *md driver's ton truck, flat deck, wheel bise
ayllablee
Chartered Accountant
Singer Electric Folding Irons
license. Phone 171. Rewird.
175 In. Licensed, 1430 cash. Apply
(Proe.)
Victoria S t Trail Phone 336
Large assortment Sewing Boxei
Indications still point to a shortage of
COST - Rd_£_3rTreLT-~MAY- George Munch. SUverton, B. C.
ni Verbal
CHIROPRACTORS
SPECIAL
28 Man's
treis. Finder phone 1118. Reward. FOrTSALE - 1941 MERCURY.T
coal next Winter.
JOLIN MCLAREN, D.C, CHIROCollapsible Sewing Baskets
GBST - PETERBOlOUGH CANOE pauenger coupe, excellent condiname
idle
X-ray,
Spinography
Regular price, 13.95— While they
from 4 mile. Finder phone 585-L-4. tion. Heiter and defroster, 5 good
26. Inaurgerss.
l » n d theitre Bdg TralL Ph. 328
last
1295
tlrei. Phone 837-R.
The better grades, especially, are not
28 Leai-llke
DIAMOND DRILLERS
FOR SALE - 1948 JEEP. LOW"
New shipment lovely Aprons
appendage
mileage. Reuonible price. K.
TIONAL DIAMOND DRILLING
being produced in sufficient volume to
While they lasl, eich
B8c
on a Bower
Straliff. Paumorc, B.C.
Ltd. Drilling and Bit Ser32. Point
For Xmis Gifts call In and
Claulfltd
Advirtlilnt
•*•'••:
lea. Box 508 Rossland B.C
F
6
R
'
S
A
L
i
1
9
4
8
f>ODGi;--c!6bD
34 Begone I
meet the ever increasing demand.
browse around.
lie per lln* per Insertion. 44c
rubber, heater, best running conSiNEERS A N D S U R V E Y O R S
.15 Malign
per line per week (6 consecutive ' dition. ApL_2. 507 Railway St.
.SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
~W. H A G G E N , M I N I N C P A N I )
39 Insect
Insertions), $143 per line per
PHONE 33, and place your order now,
40 Animate
ltvl] Engineer. H C Land Sur
month 128 cons.cutlve). Mini- FOR"SALE - 1941 DELUXE CHEV.
Sports Coupe. CiU Stan Page.
foot
mum, 2 lines per Iniertlon. Box
eyor, Rossland and Grand Fssiks
•WILL PAY RF.ASONATU.E CASH
we can make delivery of the -following
Phone 163.
41 Humor
C~AT-.7EC.CTfB GORE ST
i price lor 1039-42 car Write to numbers, lie extra, coven iny
NEW AND USED PARTS FOR ALL
43 Muilc nott
ellon. B C, Surveyor Engineer
Sox 2345 Duly News State yeir, number of timei
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES.
immediately—
maku of c i n City Auto Wreckmike, price.
44 City
IMftER PROPERTlEt
TENDERS. ETC-lOc per Une,
Its, Box 24. Grinlle Roid
I Nib. I
K. tlarkeTTorest Engineer. 425
FOR SALE - SPRINGFILLED first Iniertlon, 19c ptr flni eich FOR SALE - 1936 FORD COACH.
Crow'i Neit Cobble ond Stoker, Three
47 The
;«r Btreet. Nelson. Phone 1308.
mattreu ind bediteid. ilso other subsequent insertion
Good condition. Box. 288, Nelmn.
SangreaJ
lng, Investigations and Adminhousehold ltemi. Apply H. Kelly,
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
46
Tropical
•tlon.
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
Balfour. BC
Hilil Lump, Conmoro Briquettes.
plants
Appiox-d Lubrication
M ™ ~ S 5 ^ F 5 i r t f N EXCHANOt
IORANCE A N D REAL E S T A T E
60 Listens tt
Subscription R i t M l
Guns
for
sale
and
exchinge.
Gum
Gait Lump and Stove, Newcastle Lump,
AS F. Mc!lAR.5Y. INSUIWr? 1
61 Stltchei
Single copy
1 OS
ot al) types wanted.
ail Eitate - Phone 13.1
By carrier, per week 62 Time of a
FTPt"^FirnNos-.uoi*,
SPEIn
advance
.23
court's
MACHINISTS
1300
clil low pricei Active Tridlng By carrier, per yeir
lesslon
Mall In Canade. outside Nilion:
BENNETTS LIMITED
Co. 916 Powell 81. Vincouver
Oni month
I 1.00
lachine Shop, acetylene and
fWR S A L E - M A N S AND LADIlS'
C R Y P T < X I U 0 _ T . — A c r y p t o g n m quotation
Three month!
2.90
[trie welding, motor rewinding
black figure i k i t i ) both lite 6.
Six monlhi
4.50
me 593
324 Vs-rnon St
Phone 1185 d i y i
KWXWHHPAQ
PH A T W B S W O N E D
O n i yeir
100
tVtNSdN'S MAcHlNE~sTioF i FOR SALE - D R V t o O O D 17i» Unlled Statei. United Kingdom:
tillils in mine and mill work
WUWDQ P K N D P K J W V W K A
EN T Y V O K i per b i d . 11300 doubll loid.
Pir yetr
112 00
719 Boker St.
Phone 33
•chine work. Ilghl ind heivj
Phone 867-L-l.
Sll monlhi
6.00
" Vernon SI Nelson Ph Dfl
NfjWWIEV-BPAA
Thress monlhi
100
FOR SALU-I PR. botfrKATH:
"Nelson's Fuel Merchants for 47 Years"
One month
....
1.1X7
IKONCTHANO STORES
Yess-irs-ay'i Crypt-qitole: YOUR L n T E HANDS WTCRB I Slie 8. Phone 508-R-l.
Where extra posts,«. li required.
f h i v e vi.u' I'ii" :M."ArVShire"
•Dove r i m Dim poitige
NLV1.R MADE TO TEAR EACH OTHERS EYES—WATTS.
size 7. Phone Fink'i Print Shop.
BUY. SELL AND EXCHANGE.

PHONE 144

Attention
Farmers

Notice ot Application tet
Content to Transfer of
Beer Licence

New Listing

E

290

$6800

T.D. Rosling

A U T O LOANS

SUPERIOR
SCHOOL
BUSSES

Flexboard

••

WARNING!

Peebles
Motors Ltd.

DAILY CROSSWORD

1945 3-TON FORD

SINGER

Nrlann Batlii

NPIDB

WEST TRANSFER CO.

igj^Hlff

mmmm-mm
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Have the Job Dene Right
SEE

FIND FLAT FOR
MCDONALD CLAN

Dispute Gambling
Spending Report

Now Restrictions on
Dentists in Ont.

MO M-uviNt aii.aitt tr

CHILDREN'S CODS

Kenwood
Overcoat*

City Drug Go*

CANADA'S

M.WTOKK.'fi'ov.'Ji (APT-Attr- TORONTO, Nov. 6 (CP) - Ntw I/MJDON, Nov. 8 (AP)-Tht Ni*
en-room flat h u bttn found tor tht regulitlom paued by tht Ontario tlonil Greyhound Racing Society
McDonald Clu, thrtt mtmbtn ot Government lmpoie restrictions on today disputed 1 rtport by tht
MASTER P L U M I I R
whkh htd defied attempts to oust dentil technicians ln tht provlnct Churchei Commlttet on Gambling
them from thtlr Brooklyn homt In respect to advertising md busi- that Britons wagered £199,213,__5
PHONI SIS
ness practices.
thli wttk itttr tht flimsy bulldlnl
Tba regulations which Ukt effect (t7B6.883.140) on dog races ln 1>M.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlii had been condemned by tht city u Dec 1 prohibit 1 dental technician Thla sum, the Greyhound Society
unsafe. Tha New York City Housing trom advertising hlmielf as luch ex- llld, "does not represent money
CAMPBELL, SHANKLAND Authority aald yesterday lt had loci;
cept by mall to tha Dental Profea< spent, but the accumulated beti
& IMRII
ted in ipirtment Urge enough to llon, or by 1 business cird In • pub. itaked on every race at every meethouse ill 11 memberi of tht fimily llcitlon devoted to dental surgery ing it every trick throughout the Phont 84
Box 460
Chartered Accountants
year. Actually, it wai largely the
of Andrew McDonild, 43-year-old or ln mtdlcil Journals.
Auditor*
aame money used over and over
longshoreman.
In manufacture or repiir or oral again.
tM Baker SL
Phone 233
dentil devices the dental technician
si
11 •• IIII iii
ii111111• i• iim itiiiiiimuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiniiNimiiiii ll limited to uie of materials which "All but tbe legal take ot alx per Scientist! say tomt earthquakes
occur as 'ar down ai 1000 miles be
hivt been prescribed by the dentist cent went back to the public who
low the earth's surface.
RADIATOR REPAIRS or phyilclin for whom the work la ipend £13,000,000."
"
STE
done.

VIC GRAVES

R

Do You Know?

Apothecaries were first mentioned in French
records in 1775. The first known apothecary shop was
established in Germany in 1223 and the first recorded
in London was in the year 1345.
Since Mann's Drug Store was established in Nelson the highest standards possible have been maintained in the Presoription Department. This is our
duty to j/ou and to your physician.
You may bring your prescription to Mann's with
complete confidence, for in Nelson it's

Cleaned and Recored
JIM'S RADIATOR SHOP

MURPHY'S

FOR
PAINTS — VARNISHES
KALSOMINES
748 Biker I t
Phont 665

M A N N ' S FOR DISPENSING

Tht cloth ln ont handkerchief
801 Ward St
Phent « ind tht ptptr ln 18 grocery bags
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii are sufficient to makt 1 book.

ELLISON'S ROYAL PATENT

IrlMlf
DRUG STORE
M A K I YOUR CLOTHE8 L I N I
• U R TELEPHONE LINE

WEST KOOTENAY
STEAM LAUNDRY
(Prior Bros.)
PHONE 1176 - 18. BAKER 8T.

BEST FOR CAKES AND
PASTRY
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY
Your Grocer Hat IL
iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiim

THOMPSON
FUNERAL H O M I
AMBULANCE I E R V I C I
"Distinctive runeral Service"
JU Koottnay St
Phont 381

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiis

!

Ken youth ind
loveliness with I
permanent
Halgh Tru-Art
Beauty Salon
Phont SIT
Johnstone Block

For good quality Chrlstmai toya,
I wide ulectlon at reiaonable
prlcei.
THE CHILDREN'S 8HOP

Wind-up train sets,

$3.55

Emory's Ltd.

PASTRY FLOUR

illlMIIMIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Be comfortable In one 1
these K e n w o o d Coats.
Warmth without weight. I
Made for ladles and men
in a nice color range.

•55.00

IOR ^ P I H E W

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

FINEST

THE .MAN'S STORE

Snipping turtles hive no ttt
but the jaws ire equipped nl
horny, knifelike edges.

OIIMMD,\K00llt IlltS

RELIABLE SERYICE
at Reasonable Cott
THR
Smtdley Garage Co.

SUARANr.ED f l S F E C I ,

ROSCOE
AND

Vernon St, Ntlion

FOURNIER
GARAGEMEN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICI
Phone 123
Nelion, a (

llllllllllllllllllllllliillllllliillilllllllllli

FLEURY'S Pharmacy
^

Proscription!
Compounded
Accurately
Mad Arte Blk
P H O N I 25
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

KEEP THE COLD OUT
J.A.C.LAUGHT0
WHERE IT BELONGS!
Opfometrfst

W . G . V A L I N , Jeweller
PHONE 1149

NILSON, B.C.

Don't waste precious fuel dollars heating all out of
doors. INSULATE — and pocket the savings on your
fuel bills! Our splendid

Girls'patent one strap SLIPPERS,
"Graceline."Sizes Ilto2%.Pair

f*J -*tm
3.1
J

Girl's wine elk LOAFERS,'"Military"
Graceline. Pair

%M **%*Z
*T.-__ J

Girl's black suede LOAFERS, "Lieut.Bar" Graceline. Pair

tA

Fractional Horsa

Gyproc Wool
Insulation

*t C
i.*4-_)

Suite 205
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDINO]

MOTORS

1-4 1-6 1-3 1-1
...

WILL DO T H I TRICK

NEW SHIPMENT OF LADIES* AND CHILDRENS'
RUBBERS JUST ARRIVED.

BURNS
<:

1180

Smith

r, C0ALC0

ILUMBFR

THE BOOTERY

. j-j

Horiffowtr

"''' ^ "•'

'

602 BAKER ' I

Mi

Buck deer lose thetr antlers during the Winter and grow new onei
ln tht Spring.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Havt your Furniture Expertly
Recovered at tht

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
111 Ban St
Pbont IW
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
THERE IS A REASON
why iht Fidelity carry a vary
large number of hoapltal and
medical contricti In thli district
For detain call it 577 Biker St.,

Featuring H M M Nertionally
famoui HiMt:
THOR WASHERS and IRONERS
CADILLAC VACUUM
CLEANER
APEX WASHERS and
CLEANERS
SPARTON RAMOS
STERLING WASHERS
DcFOREST RADIOS
FINDLAY RANGES
SPEED QUEEN WASHERS
DORMEYER MIXERS

PHONE 980

Black Heat Space Heater

Irene's

Reflector Heaters

MILLINERY

No. 500—$8.75 oa.

S P E C I A L - 1 5 Only

Fan Heaters

Largo Sixa Crept

No. 135—$20.20 oa.

Dresses
Satin and lace trim,
•iiei up to ikV,

PHONE 1032
The Largest Furniture Stort In tha Kootenays

C O M
wemewm

542.50 ta.

Jersey Slips
Extra long and itraight | 1 | l
cut. Each
• *aJ»«

No. 30F x 1000W—$42.45

Perfected for Cooking and Baking Performance as Well as
Speed and Economy in Operation

RECORDED BY POPULAR ARTISTS

N.w High Hoot Flat Surface Element! — taking Oven — Worming Ov.n

Set. D-162—Paul Robeson
D-194— Nelson Eddy
A-24 — Danny Kaye
A-27 — Harry James
K-l — Little Red Hen
K-2 — Nursery Rhymes
K-3 — Peter Rabbit
K-4 — Cinderella

Im^J^mm^

You are sure to sava yourself a lot of car
grltf, If you catch Hit small 'Winter worriers now to as to prevent big car problems
later an. Bring your car to us for • careful
check-up and for Winterising. Don't put It
off but do It now.

NELSON TRANSFER

Two Storagt Space* — All Whit. Enamel Finlih

Modtl 44E10 — $260.00
BOUDOIR LAMPS — $ 4 7 5 and up

TABLE LAMPS — $9.45 and up

TRILIGHT LAMPS — $19.80 ta.

Fluorttcanl BED LAMPS — $11.45 ea.

Wood, Vallance Hardware

Nelson Electric Co.

Company, Limittd

COMPANY LIMITED

OENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

PHONE

35

i rll.i'Mli.Rifi.iliV'lli..''
•

No. 504F x 1200W—$43.00

Qurney's New Modern
"Kitchen Tested" Electric Range

Classics — Popular
and Children's
^eseWSm

Three Types of Electric Fireplaces
No. 20F x 1000W—$37.85

RECORD ALBUMS

•

Steam Electric Radiators

"Marjorle Hamilton"

Indians once called a section of
the Western side of Hudson Bay
"tbe land of little sticks" because of
low forest growth.

'

Na. AMS— SI5.50 aa.

AND DRESS SHOP

Home Furniture

35

AMCA Space Heater

Na. HI—$23.00 aa.

. A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY ARTICLE UNTIL CHRISTMAS

640 Baktr St,

For Chilly

Phon. U0

. ..-t-t-Hd-l-H-,l--L- •• .

• l as-|^fr^ls<MAi.tl A l l "

STA Mmt

St.

PHONES 26-27

WHOLESALE-RETAIL

N E L S O N B.C.I
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